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Vietnam campaigns for UN membership
By WILLIAM N. OATIS 
Assedalei Press Writer 

UNITED NATIONS. NY 
(API — Vietnam b epn  cam- 
pai0 iing today for General As
sembly pressure on the United 
SUIes to reverse the Security

i
Council veto it cast a^iinsl 
Vietnamese membership in the
United Nations. Bta nothing the 
assembly did was expected to

•s

a

have any effect on the Ameri
cans

U S Ambassador William W 
Scranton tdld the coixicil the
failure of the Hanoi govern
ment to ' account satisfac
torily" for 800 American serv
icemen missing in action in the 
Vietnam war raised doubts 
about Vietnams humanitar- 
lanism and consequently about

Its fitness to join the United 
Nations

Scranton said if Vietnam 
would abandon trading on the 
sorrows of families to attain its 
ends, normaliation of relations 
could then flow swiftly '

The council voted 14 to I on 
Monday in favor of recom
mending that the General As
sembly admit Vietnam to mem
bership. but the dissenting vote

from one of the five permanent 
members — the United States 
— killed thç recommendation

It was the ISh American 
veto in the history of the coun
cil

Vietnamese observer Dinh Ba 
TTii accused President Ford 
and Secretary of State Henry 
A Kissinger of a desire for 
vengeance" a^ in s t Vietnam

He told ^  council he was con
fident many U N members 
would back Vietnam's appli
cation when the matter is 
placed before the General As
sembly."
'Thi hinted that information 

about the missing men might 
be supplied if the United States 
would let Vietnam into the 
world organization. He said the 
US veto policy "will only

serve to continue the days of 
waiting of American families 
whose children" were listed 
missing.

A resoiiMion probably will be 
pushed Uvough the assembly

noting the couicil's one-sided 
vote in favor of Vietnam, pro
nouncing the country qualified 
for U N. membership and ask
ing the council to reconsider

the application and apirove it.
The assembly by a vote of 

123 to 0 adopted a similar reso
lution in favor of North and 
South Vietnam on Sept 19. 
1975. after the United SUtes ve
toed their separate membership
applications. Despite the huge 
assembly majbrity in fam r of
the Vietnamese, the ' United 
Slates vetoed the applicatians

i ^ i n  II days after the assem
bly w te.

Another Americsn veto is ex
pected when the issue comes 
back from the assembly inless 
Vietnam has supplied infonna-
Uon about the missing Ameri
cans to the U.S-Vietnannese
talks which opened in Pans 
last week. However, this is hot 
considered likely.
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SALT LAKE CITY. Utah 
(APi — Convicted killer Gary 
Mark Gilmore attempted to 
take his own life with a drug 
overdose today, a medical tech
nician at the Utah Stale Prison 
reported.

In additkn. police in Spring- 
yille said a woman believed to 

Gilmore's girlfriend was 
found unconcsckxis in h v  
apartment, also of an apparent 
dmg overdose.

» 4
Oilmore had been scheduled 

to be executed by a firing 
squad on Monday, but the exe
cution was delayed. He was 
sentenced for the killing of a 
motel clerk durkig^a ro b ^ y . 

^  AKhSlIgh (here wtu no Imme
diate confirmaUon that the 
woman found unconscious was 
Gilmore's girlfriend. SpringviUe 
Police Chief Leland Bowers 
said he believed K was she and

that it appeared to be a suicide 
attempt.

Gilmore's girlfriend. Mrs. Ni
cole Barrett. 20. of SpringviUe. 
has been visiting him daily in 
the prison.

A spokesman at Utah Valley 
Hospital In Provo said the 
woman taken from the apart
ment was in critical condition 
of apparent drug overdoae.

The technician at the prison. 
Tom Anguay. said Gilmore was 
foisid inconscioui in his cell 
and medics "brought him back 
to life. "

"He tried to take hit own life. 
He tried to OD," Anguay said.

Anguay said he did not know 
— wtntldndTif d n « 3n s  uaedtot 

Gilmore has been on medica- 
tioa

He said Gibnoie wm con- 
^scious after treatment but said 
nothing.

Mrs. Barrett was warned 
Monday before visiting Gilmore 
that she was known to have 
purchased sleeping pills on pre
scription and must not bring 
them to the prison. Deputy 
Warden Leon Hatch said Mon
day.

Hatch said she was subjected 
to skin searches by a matron 
before each of her visits and 
that Gilmore was searched be
fore and after each viak.

Earlier. Utah Gov. Calvin 
Hampton had said that sinoe he 
stayH Gilmore's execution, he 
had received hmdreds of let- 
lera and telephone calls — 
mostly from "extrenUats" on 
both «uto« nf th> qpip^itw ____

Gilmore, who has fought ef
forts to commute his sentence, 
received las usual daily visit on 
Monday from his girl friend. 
Nicole Barrett, officials at the 
Utah Stale Prison said.

Revolutionaries win control of Canada
MONTREAL. Quebec (APi -  

The Parti Québécois, which ad
vocates the independence of 
Pkench-speaking (ÿiehec from 
BUgliah-dominated Canada, has 
won control of the provincial 
government.

"  But the vole for members of

a new provincial legislature 
Monday indicated defeat for se
cession in a referendum p'om-
ised witlun two years by party 
leader Rene Levesque, who will

become premier of the prov
ince.

Anti-separatist parties got 59 
per cent of the vote, and opin
ion polls before the elcctioi in- 
dicMed only about 20 per cent 
of the voters were diehird sep
aratists. Levesque himself dur
ing the campaipi soft-pedaled

his party's tradiUonal goal of 
independence.

Instead he attacked Premier 
Robert Bourassa and his Liber- 
al-pariy administration for the 
province's 10.1 per cent unem
ployment rate, predicted bil
lion-dollar deficit and the high

est taxes in Canada 
When counting stopped Mon

day night, the Parti Québécois.
or Pequistes. bad won 14 of the. 
110 seats in the assembly and*
was leading for three others. 
The Liberals had 27 seats and

were leading for one other. In 
the last assembly there were 
102 Liberals and six Pequistes.

The Parti (^wtaecais won 
about 41 per cent of the popular 
vote: the Liberals got M per 
cent; Union Nationale took II

Carter to meet with Kissinger
PLAINS. Ga (APi -  Presi

dent-elect Jimmy Carter will 
meet with Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger here Satur- 
day for a . i r i e ^  on foreipi 
poHcy matters and will confer 
with President Ford in Wash
ington next week, it was an
nounced today.

Ford and Carter agreed in a 
teiephone call Monday night to

School board 
calls^eeting 
on personnel

A called meeting of the 
Pam pa Independent School 
District bosrd of trustees has 
been set for 4 p.m. Thirsday in 
the Carver Educational Service 
Center board conference room.

P r im a ry  purpose of the 
m eeting , according to the 
notice, is "For the purpose of 
c o n s id e r in g  appoin tm ent, 
em ploym ent, reassignment, 
evaluation .. duties of a 
public officer of em ployee"

The personmf discuBsions will 
be held in a dosed session, with 
any Final action, derision or vote 
to be conducted in open meeting.

have their staffs work out ar
rangements for their meeting 
The day for the session has not 
been decided yet. White House 
spokesnuin John Carlson said 

Carlson said Carter pul in a 
telephone call to Ford as the 
President cetumed aboard Air 
Force One on Monday from a 
California vacation Ford re
turned the call when he arrived

back at the White House
Carter's staff said Kissinger 

will be accompanied Saturday 
by Lawrence Eagleburger. the 
undersecretary for manage
ment at the Stale Depvlment 
who is handling the defiartmem 
liaison with Carter during the 
transition from the Ford ad
ministration.

Eagleburger was scheduled

to meet later today M the State 
Department with W Anthony 
Lake, who has been desi^iated 
by Carter to head his foreign 
policy transition team Lake is 
expected to see Kissinger be
fore the secretary travels to 
Georgia.

Vice President-elect Walter 
Mondale, who will be in Plains 
on Friday for a meeting be
tween Carter and GA Director

George Bush, also will attend 
the Carter briefing with Kissin
ger

Carter met on Satirday for 
several hours with Dean Rusk, 
secretary of state under John 
F Kennedy and Lyndon B. 
Johnson and now a law profes
sor at the University of Geor
gia.

Early this morning. Carter 
visited his brother. Billy, at the

office of the family peanut busi
ness.

At the news conference Man- 
day. his second since Election 
Day,*Carter said the itxae be 
would follow in naming his. 
Cabinet would include his own 
interviews of leading candi
dates. He said in some ciues 
the candidates might not know 
what jobs they were being con
s id e r^  for.

per cent, and minor parties got 
the rest.

There was no immediate 
comment on the election out
come from Charles Bronfman, 
the millionaire distiller, sports
man and Liberal party ain » ri- 
er, who said just before the 
election that if the Pequiates 
won. he would take his com
pany. Seagrams, and his base
ball team, the Montreal Expos, 
out of the province.

Levesque is a 54-yeto’-old for
mer radio-tv journalist who 
quit the Liberal p a ly  in 1947 to 
fight for the independence of 
Quebec.

in  the  Canadian natúmal 
capital of Ottawa. Prime Minis
ter Pierre Trudesu and other 
political leaders said the elec
tion was a mandate to form a 
provincial government, not to 
separate Quebec from the rest 
of Canada.

"I am confident (hat Quefae- 
.ckers will continue to reject 
separatism because they stiU 
believe their deetii^ ia linked 
with an indivisible Canada," 
TYudeau said.

Bouraasa..a 43-year-old econ
omist. attributed his govern
ment's defeut to "centrifugal 
forces in society. . .  that pola
rize people rather than allow 
them to accept the middle 
course propoaed by the Liberal 
party."
.He said a nwjor factor was 

the Official Language Act. 
which his government pasred in 
1974. The law made French the

tried to force children of immi
grants into Freich-language 
schools by requiring thow 
whose nktive tongue was not 
English to pass a profiriency 
test in that language in order to 
attend English s c h ^ .
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They promised adoption

Foster child sues county
The forecast calls for fair 

skies today through Wednesday 
with highs in the mid 50s. and 
lows in the 30s

"Individuals in a free society 
r a r e ly  b e h a v e  the  way 
I governmental I planners think 
ttey should."

—Wall Street Journal

Morris Kilic is ready to 
perform oa his autoharp. He's 
part of a Mg program plauued 
for Saturday. See page t.______

Pampa eligible to get 
$250,000 federal grant

SAN FRANCISCO (APi — Dennis Smith is in his 
17th year and his 14th foater home. "It's like a scar on 
your brain." he says.

"If I had known 1 was going to spend the first 14 
years of my life this way. I'd rather have been dead. 
I'd have wished my mother could have aborted m e." 
said Dennis.

"I want people to realiae what's happening to foster 
children." he adds. And he has filed an laiusual 
lawsuit with (hat purpose in mind.

The suit, filed in Alameda County Superior Court 
Monday, asks damages of 1500.000 from the county 
social service agency and officials of the public school 
system there

Smith claims the agency told his mother he would 
be placed for adoption but sent him instead to one

foater home after another He says the schools 
accepted what he called a mistaken th a ^ s i s  (hat he 
was mentally retarded and put him in classes for the 
handicapped

Dennis was bom In Oakland on Oct. 5.1959. His two 
le p i aid lawyers u y  county records are unclear 
where he spent his fust 2'x months. He doesn't know 
who his parents are or where he got the name 
•Smith."
Early in 1940 he was placed with a couple already 

caring for one footer child. Then came tnore homes 
and a cou|]^ of stretches in public orphanages.

He was placed last September in his prerent foater 
home, where his attorneys say he is "reasonably 
content."

In Oakland. Alameda County offirials refused to

comment on p e r ifk s  of the case, but Librado Perez, 
director oi the Social Services Agency, said: 

"Regardloi of the outcome, we are re-examining 
oir operation to determine wbMhcr improvemeiUs 
can be made or if preventive steps can be taken."

Mhrian Love, an officer of the California State 
Foster Care Apaorialion and Dennis's court-appointed 
guardian for the lawsuit, said Ms case is not unusual.

"On the one hand, you have hundreds of cMldlen 
parents waiting to adopt cMIdren." she said. "And on 
the other, you have huidreds of parentless children 
seeking staMUty and hoping sp in a l hope they'll be 
adopted The chief impediment to bringing theito two 
groups together seems to be the courts and the 
Depmtment of Social Srevioes.^That's what is ao lu
dicrous "

Pampa ia one of the area 
towns eligible to receive up to 
flSI.OOO through the Conuramity 
Block Grant Prograin for 1977. 
according to wofd received 
today by Q ty kbnager Mack 
Wofford from Beiaiy Lawrence, 
director of regional planning for 
th e  P a n h a n d le  R egional 
PbamiiM Commissidn.

Hie d ty  manager said the 
fhst alep would be to seek 
p e rm issio n  from the City 
OomnUnion to file for a 1290.000 
p a n t to help finance the city's 
f iv e  • y e a r  w a te r l in e  
replacement program

Other posaibie ure for the 
p a n t money poaubly coaM be 
pv in g  in areas of Pampa where 
law and m oderate income 
famiUes reside

Lawrence said towm with a 
populatton up to S.HI couM

receive a maximum of $100.000. 
and towna „ between 5.000 and
20.000 could receive up to
1100.000

About ISO PanhamUe towns 
will be eligible to apply for the 
available funds, he AMed.

D e a d l i n e  fo r  f i l in g  
applications is next Jan. 7 for 
tow ns ou tside Potter and 
Randall 'counties. Towns in 
those two' counties, except 
Amarillo, have until Feb. II to 
•ppiy

Lawrence emphasised that 
the rules by which applicationB 
will be judged by Uw federal 
departm ent of Hotsing and 
U rban Development favor 
projects aim ed at low and 
moderate income gorupi.

Proposito from each town, he 
eiqiilained. will be judged on the 
basis of MO points, with s  
nuiximum of 95 points awarded

to programs that will benefit 
lower income groi|B

Urea of grant money include 
re fu rb ish in g  p roperty  in 
detehoriating or undeveloped 
n e ig h b o rh o o d s , bu ild ing  
neighborhoods, or senior cMiaen 
c in ters, streets, parks and 
p 'destrian malls and walkways

fUD says the money cannot 
b ' uaed to construct city halls. 
Cl urthouses. stadia or other 
fi ilHca. auditoriums, schools, 
to. ipHato. or to pay government 
to to.

tKies applying for the funds 
m t« t conduct two public 
meitiiMS to diacun the grant 
appIxatioM.

k f  plicattons from area towns 
cannot be apfroved by HUD 
until the PRPC Community 
Development Adviaory Cotaxal 
and board of dirseton act on (he 
request
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TO IE AN EVEN tETTER PUCE TO LIVE

Lat Faoca Bagin With Ma
TMt wawapopf b  dadtcotad tefwrnblting inl9LiNati«n to our roodor« to tttot Hioy con 

bottor prow of  and protorvo Hioir own froodom and oncourofio othon to too iti blowiitg. 
For only wlien won undowtondi froodow and ii f|Oo to control himmlf and a ll ho poMOMOi 
can Ho douolop to kb  utwoot copabilitim .

Wo bollavo tkot oil man aro arprally ondowod by tkoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mant, wHk tka rigkt to toko moral action to prmorvo tkoir lifo and proparty and tacuro moro 
froadom and knap H for tkomtoboi oitd otkari.

To dbckargo tkb roipontlbility, frao mon, to tka bait of thair ability, muit undoritand 
and apply to doily living tko groat moral guido oxprottad in tka Covatiitg Commandmont.

(AddroM all communicotioni to Tka Pampa Nowi, 403 W. Atckiion, P.O. Drawar 2191*, 
Pampa, Toxoi 79065. Lottora to tka oditor ikould bo lignad and namot wiil ba witkkold 
apon roquait.

(Pormbiion it karoby grantod to roproduco in wkolo or in port any oditoriab originatod 
by Tka Nawi and appaoring in tkaia columnt, providing propar cradit b gbon.)

Why drug prices rise
Anyone having occasion to 

purchase a  prescriplMn drug 
recently knows that prices are 
headed for the strato^ihere 
Few have difficulty grasping 
that unpleasant fact of life. The 
reasons for the continuing price 
spiral, although just as real, are 
not quite so clear. Actually, they 
are many and often complex.

Inflation, without doubt, is the 
chief culprit.

As the government pours ever 
more fia t money into the 
economy, the pirchasing power 
(demand! created by the influx 
of new money exerts pressure 
upon the sup^y of goods and 
se rv ic e s , d ru g s  included, 
forcing prices ever upward.

Another way of saying the 
same thing, is that this new 
"m oney" pouring into the 
economy dilutes the pirchasing 
power of the dollars already m 
the hands of consumers, the 
effect being that it takes more 
dollars to purchase an item or 
se rv ice  today than it did 
yeste rda y . Tims, m Tcahty. 
prices of goods and services are 
not rising, rather, the value 
(pirchasing power! of the dollar 
is falling due to inf lat km.

Another important factor to 
keep constantly in mind, is that 
anything which acts to increase 
the costs of producing goods and 
services is bound to show up.

' ultim ately, in higher prices 
charged the customers for those 
goods and services. This applies 
to prescription drugs, as to 
eve^h ingeise .

Govepiment regulatkxB. with 
their attendant red tape and 
p a p e rw o rk  req u irem en ts , 
inevitably add to such costs.

T e s t i f y i n g  b e f o r e  \  
c o n g re s s io n a l  com m ittee  
recently. Richard Wood chief 
executive of the pharmaceutical 
Arm Eli Lilly and Company, 
provided a valuable insight into 
this aspect of the prescription

drug price problem.
His company alone. Wood 

pointed out. must prepare more 
than 27.000 government forms 
and reports each year Costing 
the company an annual IS 
million, this Rood of paperwork 
adds an average of SO cents to 
the price of each prescription 
filled with drugs manufactired 
by his company. Wood told the 
committee.

A single application, to the 
Food and Drug Administration 
for approval to market a drug to 
tre a t  a rth ritis , had to be 
subm itted in triplicate and 
weighed an in ri^ ib le  2.000 
pounds, the Lilly executive 
testified. In fact, said he. his 
c o m p a n y  s p e n d s  m ore 
m a n - h o u r s  f i l l in g  ou t 
government forms and reports 
than it does studying the causes 
off cancer and heart disease

Is it any wonder that drug 
prices continue to skyrocket, or 
that the drug industry of this 
country is discovering and 
marketing fewer «MTTewer hew 
drugs ea i^  year in its battle with 
disease, pain and death?

And. finally. accoMing to a 
recent news item in the Wall 
Street Journal, five of the - 
n a t i o n ’s l a r g e s t  d r u g  
manufactirers are being sued 
for 1200 million by the federal 
govrrament in an "antitniA" 
action. One of the tluve counts 
a ^ in s t the five drug firms was 
dismissed by a federal judge as 
without basis but. even so. the 
Journal pointed out. conviction 
oa the reanaining charges would 
coat the companies 141 milliair

The same firms have pakTodt* 
more than fZ30 million in nMte 
than 100 such suits since 1961. 
the story concluded.

If anyone is under the illusion 
that any industry can sustain 
such cost • raising blows as that 
without raising prices, they are 
naive in the extreme.

Astro-
Graph

I Barntca Bada Osol 
For Wodwaaday, Nov. 17,197t

A R IES (March 21-Aprll IS )
You'H ba industrious today un
less you hook up with fun-loving 
friends. Then all your penchant 
for hard work will go by the 
boards.

TAURUS (Aprs SO-May 20) H 
you have anytxxfy working tor 
you today, keep a close eye on 
them. Otherwise you'll pay for 
work not performed.

SCO RFfb (O ct 24-Nov. 22)
Don't make requests of a friend 
today whose help Is realty not es
sential. Later, when you realty 
need her, she may turn you 
down.

SAQITTAfnUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
'ttT~ H ig h -s te p p tn g  with freo- 

s p ^ i n g  pata today may givd 
your budget a kick In the panb. 
You're the one whoU pay the 
piper.

CAPRICORM (Oac,.22-Jan. 19) 
Keep your guard up today, even 
if you feel the g < ^  b  in your 
grasp. If you let down, looaa 
ends could come unraveled.

Encourage solar energy
It may be a long time before 

solar energy supplies nwre than 
a small fraction of the nMkm's 
t o t a l  e n e r g y  n e e d s .  
Nevertheless, more and more 
stales are moving to encourage 
Rs development 

Indiana became the first to do 
so when, in 1974. it began 
allowing special property tax 
treatment for solar heating and 
cooling sysUma. During 197S. 
nine other slates followed suit. 
Colorado. Illinois. Maryland. 
MassachuMits. Montana. New 
Hampshire. North and South 
Dakota and Oregon.

So far in 1978. six other states 
— C o n n e c t ic u t .  H aw aii. 
Maryland. Michigan. Vermont 
and Virginia — have taken 
action on this tax front, reports 
Commerce Cleaing House 

The legislation varies in 
details from slate to stale, but 
ty p ic a lly  au thorizes local

m unicipalities to allow tax 
rechictions or exemptions for 
buildings equipped with solar 

Jieating itnd cogUng syi4enii.ir.. 
for the equipment itself. In 
Michigan, wind and water 
conservation devices may also 
be exempt, and in Vermont, 
"alternate''energy sources.

Virginia's legislation is in the 
form  of a co n stitu tio n a l 
amendment providing a tax 
exemption for property used to 
transfer or store solar energy 
and will be placed before the 
voters in the general election. 
Nov. 2.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
You are practical only up to a 
p o in t  to d a y . T h in k  th in g s  
through or those roeo-colorod 
glasses win distort your perspec
tive.

P IS C E t (Fob. 20-Marck 20) 
D o n i advise a friend who lacks 
m ate r ia l— d ie e ip tin o  to  t « t y  
something she (ioesni need. Be- 
ing a niee guy to spara her 
feeUngs w oni heip her at all.

y o u r

b i r t h c i c i y
». 17. 1970

Em ploym ent of p riv a te  
h o u se h o ld  w o rk e rs  h a s
d ro p p e d  s h a r p l y .  T h e  

aferConference Board reports, 
prim arily because women 
became nHuctant to enter this 
occupation as more attractive 
opportunities often became 
available elsewhere.

Pursue clever ideas this year 
that could add to your resources. 
FoSow through on schemes that 
can necessitate more trips to the 
bank.

(A n  you a Scorpio? Bomico 
0»ol has writfen a tpacial Aatro- 
Cnptt Lattar for you. For your 
copy send SO cants and a aatt- 
addraaaad. stampad anvafopa to 
Aatfo-Grapt), P.O B o* 489, 
Radio City Station, Naw York, 
N Y. 10019. Ba su n  to ask lor 
Scorpio Voluma 1.}

B erry’s World

"You’n  fdddlngr

The knights of Medusa, 
founded in 1990 in Marseiole 
and named for the mythical 
woman whose glance turned 
people to stone, is France’s 
oldest w in e -ta s t^  society.

O k t S S n i K r a n n

■i t m

S j f t s f  w r o a r t

Growing Older
Is Congress giving us 
our money’s worth?

GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Your 
search for a little rom antic 
adventure could get you tn trou
ble today. The bait may attract 
the wrorig fish.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Confusion results for young peo
ple you are in charge of today 
because you are both tcK> firm 
and too forgiving.

“May I have your attention? There will a slight delay
a a a

CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

The senatorial Class o f 1976

UEO (July 23-Aug. 22) if you 
have an Issue you intend to clear 
up with someone in n(> uncertain 
terms, stick to your guns. Sugar- 
coating w oni do it.

V IR G O  (A u g . 2 ~ 3 -io p t. 2 2 ) 
Where you're dever ntoineywiae 
in some respects, you'll be ex
travagant speculating for Items 
you really d o n i need.

UBRA (Sept 23-OcL 23) Be
careful not to put yourself at a 
b u s in e s s  d is a d v a n ta g e  by 
diluting your position to give 
another an u n de sarod toehold.

By WILUAM RUSHER
NEW  YORK -  In a 

presiden tia l election year, 
attention is naturally focused on 
the battle for the White House.- 
But every election also produces 
important changes in (E gress 
and the SO state houses — 
launching various prqmisiiy 
new careers, and raping oùiers 
in th e  bud. Despite the 
statistical fluke that left the raw 
numbers of Republicans and 
Democrats in the Senate, the 
House, and the governorships 
a lm o s t u n ch a n g e d . 1976 
w itn e s se d  a good m any 
important ups and.downs. It is 
by no means inconceivable that 
among the new faces is a future 

.presi()ent of the Ihiited States.
O ne m a n  who w ould 

unquestionably like to think so is 
John D. Rockefeller 4th. who at 
39 swvThped T  dbnrgtniKd 
R e ^ ib H ifà il 'opj>otition to 
become thé new Democratic 
governor of West Virginia. With 
youth and all those millions on 
Ins side, and a fresh, firm grip 
on a border - state governorship, 
young R ockefeller simply 
cannot be i^Kfred as in the long 
run what will count most are his 
own intrinsic qualities, which 
are still unknown nationally. As 
Uncle Nelson could tell him. 
there are some tlüngs money 
can't buy. and the presidency is 
(xieofthem

Over on the Republican side, 
fate likewise towed up a jkw  
governor who is bound to be 
assessed for latent presidential 
possiblilities; James Thompson, 
the 40-year old former U.S. 
Attorney for (Thicago. who 
snowed under a hapless stooge 
of Mayor Daley to become the 
next i^ief executive of Illinois.

Thompson has. or at any rate 
has displayed thus far. the sort 
of centrist political leanings and 
inoffensive personality that 
appeals so mightily to many 
regular Republican voters: if he 
avoids major blunders during 
his term as governor, some

sure to conclude that Thompson 
is what the GOP should offer 
America i n  I960. By then, 
however, the Republican party 
may well be an mreco^iiiable 
rum p whose nomination is 
scarcely worth having.

In any case, it is not governors 
btN senators who have provided 
m ost of the p residen tia l 
candidacies in recent years, and 
o b s e r v e r s  a r e  th e re fo re  
scanning the new senatorial 
crop with interest. With Jimmy 
Carter not yet sworn in. it is to 
say the least premature to start 

' t a l k i n g  a b o u t  p o ss ib le  
Democratic presidential timber, 
but among Republicans there 
are some senatorial newcomers 
of more than ordinary interest 
— especially the conservatives, 
who cannot reasonably expect 
Ronald Reagan to last forever.

Significantly, all four of the 
most promising conservative 
gladiators come from the West 
w here the  GOP (or any 
successor party  founded to 
oppose the Democrats more 
effectively! must look for a 
large share of its future support. 
" D r ^  Ha y a k a wa
performed brilliantly in retiring 
Californian John Tumey from 
the Senate, and may well prove 
a p o w e r f u l  a d d i t i o n  to 
conservative strength there: but 
at 70 he is inevitably a short - 
term asset. On the other hand, 
the new Republican Senators

,from Utah. Wyoming, and New 
Mexico — Orrin Hatch. Malcom 
Wallop, and Harrison Schmitt, 
in that order — are 42.43. and 41 
respectively. The near - total 
v a c u u m  o f  n a t i o n a l  
conservative leadership, at least 
among elected officials, is sure 
iQ m ake  -th e se  -senator ia l 
freshnnen the object of close 
attention in'the months ahead. 
Reports reaching me suggest 
that Hatch, a trial lawyer who 
had never run for office before, 
yet trounced three -  term 
S e n a t o r  G r a n k  M o s s  
resoundingly, is the most 
impressive of the lot; but we 
shallsee.

As the these stars rose in the 
Republican firmament, two 
others declined. CTristopher 
Bond, a liberal Republican in 
whom the Ripon &>ciety had 
invested considerable hopes, 
was rejected by the voters of 
Missouri when he sought a 
second term as governor And 
James Buckley, who won his 
New York senatorship on the 
conservative party line in a 
three - way contest in 1970. went 
down to defeat before the Lish - 
chic of Pat Moynihan Buckley, 
who earned bipulisan praise for 
his unostentatious but effective 
work in the Senate, has 
confirmed that that he intends to 
s p e a k  out  on behalf of 
conservative causes, though 
visibility will be a problem in his
case. -- ....... — ------------------

All in all. th senatorial Gass of 
1976 c o n t a i n s  ' ' F u tu r i t y  
enough." as Thomas Carlyle 
r e m a r k e d  in a n o t h e r  
c o n n e c t i o n .  W e l c o m e ,  
gentlemen: Your country needs 
you.

(Copyright 19761

By Harold Blamenfeld
Now that the election is 

over, let’s  talk a little bit 
about what we voters should 
expect from the congressmen 
we returned.iM' are sending to 
Capitol Hill for the first time. 
Lost in all the brou-ha-ha for 
the presidential candidates 
was the m ajo r role con
gressmen have in the ebb-and- 
How of America’s present and 
future. Are we voters getting 
our tax -do llars’ worth of 
effective service from these 
elected officials?

Theirs n u y  not be among 
the highest-paid jobs in the 
country compared to the in
come (d large corporation ex
e c u tiv e s  o r p ro fessio n a l 
athletes. But it's a job they 
sought and campaigned for. 
Hiey weren’t  drafted for their 
join. They did get a recent 
salary increase and now make 
|44,62S. a year. But it’s the 
fringe benefits that count and 
it’s estimated that the ex
pense for our men and women 
in Congress totals |71 million 
dollars, a t the rate of |132,000 
per leg isla to r, a rise  of 
perhaps 30 per cent in 10 
years.

C^ongressmen have free of
fice space in Washington and 
mainW n one (m* nwre offices 
in their home districts, also at 
government expense. Each 
has a staff of, a t least, 16 peo
ple, with an average salary of 
upwards of $18,000, which is 
more than most individuals in 
the aging population can pot 
together from Social Security 
benefits, small dividends and 
bank interest, and income 
from odd Jobs they may be 
able to find.

They have unlimited sick 
leave and also free medical 
treatment at Walter Reed and 
Bethesda Naval Hospital, and 
this sort of private national 
health Platt is  also avattaWeto 

'th e ir  families. A whopping 
$7,500 is SUotted to each con
gressman for “general ex
penses,’’ which doesn’t have 
to  be accounted for. It can be 
carried over for years and 
when a legislator leaves office 
it’s a wonderful “unofflcial’’ 
pewion to hank along with the 
offleial large pension.

We may cringe a t thé~clim- 
bing postal rates whm we 
drop our few letters in the 
m a i l  box, b u t f r a n k in g  
priv ileges a re  p a r t of a 
c o n g r e s s m a n ’s f r e e  
operational expense. It means 
he can send out thousands of 

«p ieces of m ail each day 
without having to lick one 13 
cent stamp. Which probably is 
permissable for government 
and congressional matters, 
but a legislator’s personal 
mail and campaign literature 
often gets a fiee ride through 
the postal system.

Each congressman is allow
ed 26 trips a year to his home, 
with you and me paying the 
cost, which is a lump sum of 
about $7,500. And it appears 
that some of ohr lefteutors 

-h a v e  hcen pudding-ttieir-cx^ 
pense accounts to show they 
drove although they had 
flown. Because the allowance

for car mileage is greater 
than a first-class plane ticket.

You and I would like to take 
vacation trips abroad. But we 
can’t  afford them. Yet we pay 
for the foreign jaunts of our 
people in (Congress. In addi
tion to the 60 holidays schedul
ed for them, ihany seem to be 
ev e r so ready  to  fly  to 
faraway places around the 
globe, with the excuse that
they are “ inspection trips”  I 

i ,” andverycall them “junkets,' 
o f t e n  t h e y  t a k e  a l o n g  
members of their families (or 
friends), a t taxpayers’ ex
pense.

The low -cost ex ce llen t 
meals served in the ( ^ i to l  
dining rooms are much tastio* 
an^d m ore nu tritious than 
those we get a t a lunchroom 
counter or while pushing .a 
tray  in a ca fe te ria . Un
doubtedly less-expensive and 
maybe better than the meals 
we can prepare a t  home. 
’There a re  o ther freebies 
a v a i l a b l e  to  t h e m  in 
W a s h i n g t o n  -r a g y m ,  
barbershop, free shines each 
day, and so many more items 
which cost us money.

Hie House recently acted on 
charges that the chairman of 
a n - i m p o r t a n t  co m m ittee  
whi(di controls the mending of 
billions of military dollars had 
failed to declare ownership of 
stock in a major defense con
tractor. He aim  failed to list 
the stock he owned in a bank 
which he had helped establish 
through his o fficial con
gressional position.

He eras reprimanded.
’The other day an unfor

tunate scene took place in 
front of our local super
market. An elderly woman 
was caught after she had 
shoplifted a can of tuna, a can 
of soup and a can of spaghetti. 
She tSKfin uiytldqE
to make money. She was poor 
and she was hungry.

Stealing is a crime. ’The 
store manager didn’t  call the 
police. She wasn’t arrested.

But she was reprimanded.
Howevo-, she couldn’t  keep 

any of the th in p  she had 
taken.

Thought
For it is net the bearers of 

the law who are righteous 
before God, but the doers of 
the law who will be justified. 
—  Roomns 2:13.

" ’The world is divided into 
people vdw do things and peo
ple who get the credit. Try. if 
you can, to belong to the first 
class. ITiere’s far less com
petition.’’ — Dwight Morrow, 
American diplomat.

“A man who carmot toléralo 
small ills can never accom
plish g n a t things.”

Chinese Proverb

ACROSS
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RIGHT TO WORK:

Mr, Carter faces dilemma
By H.C. GORDON

Of all (he issues that President 
- elect Carter willconfrait when 
he assumes office, few will more 
fully reveal the character of his 
adminiitrati(xi than the issue of 
right- t o -work laws.

At stake isamajor()ueslionof 
p e rso n a l freectom; Should 
individuals be co(m|>elled to join 
labor unions against their will* 
Federal law now permits the 
dosed or union shop as a general 
rule but. under Section 14 (b! of 
the Taft - Hartley Act. each state 
is allow ed to  c re a te  an 
exemption from this rule by 
Biacttng a state right • to - w(rk 
law Such a law simply 
guarantees that no worker may 
be compelled to join a iaii(» in

order to hold a job.
Needless to say. these laws 

are highly unpofiular with the 
big la tor unions, who for years 
have made the repeal of Section 
14 (bi a prime objective. Up to 
now, their efforts have been 
stymied — either by a lack of 
congressional support or by 
^ a t  of presidential veto. With 
the results of the last electkm . 
however, giving the Democrats 
both the White House and heavy 
m ajorities in Congress, the 
chances are excellent that a bill 
to repeal Section 14 (bl will 
reach the President's desk 
sometime hi 1977.

Herein lies a serious dilenuna 
for Mr. Ckrter Some twenty 
states currently have right - to *

It’s Possible!
The positive ‘but*

year, BUT I still hove my 
chikhen,’’ a woman wrote to 
mo, adding “ I lost a lot of 
motley in the stock nuuftet, 
BUT I still have my home." 
There is power in tltepcaitlve 
“B U T’»

St. Paid was the kind of a 
fellow. He n k i ,  " I ’ve besa
shipwrecked and buffeted, 
B Ü TI am not defeated. I have

y o u  n e v e r  s u r r e n d e r  
ieadership of your life to a 
negative thought?

I pred ict that tomorrow 
morning when you get out of 
bed, and probably before you 
get to work, some negative 
thought will come daAiag 
inlo your mind. Don’t  sur- 
r n d e r  leadership of your 
mind to a negative thought 
You’ve get to keep thinking 
p o o itiv ^ . Always!

been afflicted and tormeMod, 
BUT I stUl know that God is 
wifti me.’’

H ave  you l e a r n e d  th e  
triwiformlng p r ia d ^ e  that

Reverend SchuHer, pastor o( the 
Garden Grove, Calif.. Communl- 
ty Chureh, conduttts a netloneify 
ayndlcated televWlon program

work laws — including all ten of 
the southern states he carried on 
November 2. These laws are 
very popular in the South. 
Hence, if Mr. Carter sigis the 
repeal of Section 14 (b!. he will 
alienate milhons of voters in his 
own political stronghold.

On the other hand, Mr. 
Carter's narrow wins in such 
key  n o r t h e r n  s t a te s  as 
Pennayivania and Ohio were 
made possible hu-gely through 
the aggressive support of 
organized labor. Hmce. if Mr. 
Carter vetoes the repol of 14 (bi. 
he will be defaulting on his 
pcditical I.O.U.s to the unions 
and may lose the margin of 
victory he will need to remain in 
office for another term.

How will Mr. Carter decide? 
His position on the issue thus far 
has been equivocal to say the 
least. As Governor of Georgia, 
he went on record as favoring 
the retention of that state's right 
- to '-  work law. In the early 
presidential primaries, he said 
that he opposed the repeal of 
Section 14 tb! but would not 
interferes with the passage of 
leg is la tio n  to that effect. 
Finally, desirous of obtaining 
the support of organiaed labor, 
he openly advocated repeal.

Reliable polls indicate ihat the 
A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e  
o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  op pos e  
compulsory union membenriup 
Mr. Carter’s uftimate stand on 
this issue will give us an 
effective yardstick with which to 
assess his presidetitial stature 
How strong a leader will he 
prove hhnself to be?

Communion 
vassal

4 Csfa patron 
9 Tima zona 

(abbr.)
12 Haaring organ
13 Pachydarm
14 Gallic 

affirmative
15 In manner of 

(Fr.)
16 Water boles
17 Coop 
IS Used

typewriter 
20 Summit 
22 Through
24 Taro paste
25 Covered 

avenue
28 Graakaaa -
32 Author of 

"The Raven"
33 Greek letter
35 Popular 

dessert
36 Spirit lamp
38 Possess
39 Vanes
40 Jigs 
42 Decrees 
44 Day of week

(abbr.)

45 Put on
46 Poet T.S.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ D Q ID D
49 Terminator
53 English tavern
54 Unseals
58 Unrefined 

metal
59 Personality
60 Whitlow
61 Dance step
62 Curvy letter
63 Barely audible
64 Superlative 

suffix

U D D

L E E D
□ □ O D O

□ □ □ □ D O

DOVJN

1 Climax
2 New England 

university
3 Aid in diag

nosing (comp 
wd.)

4 Wore
5 Villain’s 

exclamation
6 Poetic 

contraction
7 Compass 

point
8 Man's name_ 

Roman prelate
10 Makes plea
11 Nue

19 Environment 
agency (abbr.) 

21 Horse and 
buggy

23 Rest
24 Hurt
25 Imitates
26 Routine
27 Small coin
29 On grand 

scale
30 Ian1 (sl.|
31 Promontory 
34 Compass

point
37 Family car 
39 Helsinki 

resident

i l iU L
41 Postpone (2 

wds.)
43 Performs not 

(cont.)
46 Small sword
47 Hauls
48 Nigerian 

tribesman
50 Airplane 

varnish
51 Ages
52 Remainder
55 Legume
56 High priest of 

Israel
57 French 

negative

"The aecrst of hoppkw« Is 
curioBty." Norman Doiiglai
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Grand jury looks at bank
RIO GRANDE CITY. Tex 

(AP» — The SUIT County dis
trict attorney began presenting 
evidence to a grand jiry  this 
morning concerning the recent 
problems faced by the county’s 
only bank.

The First SUte Bank and 
Trust Co lost “about a million- 
and-a-half dollars" in deposits 
after the bank dropped its ties 
with the Federal Deposit insur
ance Corp iFDICi and sUte- 
ments were circulated calling 
the bank "itisafe" and "un
sound”

The bank's owner. South 
T e x'a s millionaire Ginton 
Manges, says the FDIC "is try
ing to destroy me. They have 
harassed everyone who tries to 
do business with me."

A federal judge in Browns- 
inlle conducted a hearing con
cerning the bank and iU FDIC 
ties behind closed doors last 
week The transcrips of the 
hearing-inwiving U.S. Attorney 
W L. Bowers and former sUte 
Sen Jim Bates of Edinburg 
who represented Manges-has 
been sealed by orders of Judge 
Reyrwldo Garza of Brownsville.

Dist Atty Amulfo Guerra 
says he plans to present infor
mation to the grand jiry  today. 
A spokesman in the DA's office 
says only "local people" will be 
called to testify at this point 
but adds that Charles Pii^ett. 
the counsel for the FDIC in 
Dallas who was quoted calling 
the bank's loan practices "un
safe" and "unsoiaid." will be 
subpoenaed to testify before the 
grand jiry .

Last Friday, when depositors 
lined the sidewalks waiting for 
the bank to open. Guerra vow
ed he would determine if any
one violated a Texas law w hi^ 
forbids the spreading of "tn- 
true sUtements" about the con
dition of a bank

The worst is over.” Manges' 
lawyer-Alan Wolf-said Monday. 
"We think we crikrked it today 
iMondayl. The lines were gone 
about one o'clock."

Wolf also noted the bank had 
lost "about a million-and-a-half 
dollars" in deposits which he 
said was insi^rificatnt when 
"you're talking about a bank 

with assets of $11 million to 120 
millioa "

Robinson death probed
PALESTINE. Tex. (API -  

Witnesses were expected to be
gin testifying here today at an 
inquest that officiate htipe will 
determine whether civil rights 
leader Frank Robinaon com
mitted suicide or was killed by 
another person.

A six-person jury, including 
two blacks, was chtisen Monday 
to hear evidence in the shooting 
death of Robinson.

Municipal Judge Alex Nemer 
will pre^de over the proceed
ings to be held in the Anderson 
County Courthouse with both 
Palestine and state officials

'" I  want every shred of evi
dence we can get in the 
record." Nemer said 
, About 40 witnesses are ex
pected to testify. Nemer said 

Robinson's body was found in 
his garage Oct. 13. He had been 
shot once in the head. A shot
gun was found next to his bod
ies.

Investigators also found three 
spent shells at the scene. Two

shotgui blasts had been aimed 
at the side of the garage.

Several black leacters and 
Robinson's widow asked fcr an 
ofCicial investigation of his 
death, which they ciatmed was 
a political assassination caused 
by Robinson's involvement in 
Eiut Texas politics.

Robinson, a retired school su
perintendent. had successfully 
fought redistricting battles in 
Anderson County aimed at in
creasing black representation

Palestine Police Chief Ken
neth Berry has said the shotgun 
found near Robinson's body has
WWT aLIIISIIWIJ lUnilUKQ
belonging to the dead man

Last month Berry said the 
evidence pointed to a suicide 
but added the shooting was 
being investigated as a homi
cide.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
last month assigned Anthdny 
Sandberry. an assistant attor
ney general, to assist local au
thorities HI their investigation.

Little Cuba grant appealed
DEL RIO. Tex. (API -  A 

controversial federal grant to 
the Zavala County Economic 
Deveiopmeid Corp. was ex
pected to be discussed in a New 
Orleans federal appeals court 
today.

Thie hearing in the U.S. Sth 
Circuit Court of Appeals comes 
just before a committee of the 
Middle Rio Grande Develop
ment Council meets here 
Wednesday to review a request 
by the economic development 
corporatioi for the tL5 million 
grant.

The g ry d . which Gov. Dolph 
B r ia m  has charged will be 
used to create a "Little Cuba" 
in the predominantly Mexican- 
Ameiican county, originally 
was made without state review 
or approval.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Jack Roberta of Austin late last 
month barred the Zavala Coun
ty Economic Development

Pipe bomb being studied
PINEHURST. Tex. (API -  

Plederal officials have joined in 
the investigation of a pipe 
bomb found at a shopping cen
ter store in this southeast 
Texas town and lata* expkided 
by an Army demolition team.

The explosive device was dis-

Criswell says 
US in danger

DEL CITY. OUa. (API -  
The pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas, the world's 
l a r g e s t  Southern Bapttet 
c h u r ^  said here M o i^y  that 
the evil forces are trying to m- 
duce America Into aecuiariam 
and materialism.

"If they succeed, if they win. 
we have lost our country,” Dr. 
W. A. Criswell told some 3.900 
gathered a t Del CHy's First 
Southern Baptist Church for the 
71st annual Bapttet Gencfal 
C o n v e n t i o n  of Oklahoma 
(BGCOl

Dr. Criswell added that "at a 
tine  when the church ought to 
be a t her best, she is at her 
worst In a day when she ought 
to confront the world in 
strength, she is herself weaken
ed by anemia."

Also speaking to the audience 
was Porter Routh. the execu- , 
tive secretsry-tieasirer of the 
Executive ' Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Qmvtntion.

Routh congratulated Okl» 
homa Baptists for their finan
cial B upp^ to the association 
during the 1171 fiscal year — 
more than S21 million.

A newly hatched crocodile is 
three times as large as the egg 
from whicfl It e m e rg e

covered Monday by Orange po
lice in a trash can in a Sears 
store restroom after store offi
cials reported a bomb threat 
that was received by telephone.

Police said two other bomb 
threats were received by busi
nesses in this suburb of Orange 
on Monday. No explosives were 
found at the other firms.

Army demolition experts 
were-flown by helicopter from 
Ft. Polk. La., to the parking 
lot of the MacArthur Shopping 
Center. The soldiers took the 
bomb from the store to a wood
ed area nearby and exploded it 
under several sandbags.

The explosive device was de
scribed as a pipe about 20 
inches in length and approsi- 
mately two inches in diameter. 
Orange police officer Audie 
Horn said specifics of the de
vice were being withheld pend
ing an investigation in which a 
U.S. Alcohol. Tobacco and F ire 
arms agent is helping

Supreme Court may study 4-h  farm auction
1 • • • . • reset for Fridayreverse discrimination

té, i m  3

WASHINGTON (API -  ¿an 
a medical school reject a white 
student with test scores higher 
than minority students admit
ted under a special program? 
Or is that racial discrimination 
in reverse’

The Supreme Court may 
agree to wrestle with that ques
tion. If it does, its answer ( ^ d  
carry great consequences for 
affirmative action programs in 
education andbusuiess through
out the nation.

The justices on Monday tem
porarily set aside an order by 
the California Supreme Court 
striking down a program at the 
University of (^lifomia-Davis 
Medical School that gives ad
mission preference to minority 
students.

While not denying the racial 
and ethnic aspect of its pro
gram at Davis and other UC

campuses, the university's re
gents said they were attempt
ing "to bring historically under
represented minorities and eth
nic groups into the mamstream 
of our country's e<hicational 
and professional life."

The charge of "reverse dis
crimination" was made by Al
lan Bakke. a 39-ye«’-old white 
civil engineer w1k> twice was 
turned ¿bwn for admission to 
the medical school

He charged that he was dis
criminated against because UC- 
Davis admitted 16 lower-rated 
students, all minority mem
bers.

The Supreme Ckiurt gave the 
UC regents 30 days to appeal 
the slate court's rulmg. saying 
it will hold in abeyance the or
der dismaittling thie affirmative 
action program pending the ap
peal.

Many civil rights groups — 
including the NAACP, the Mex
ican American Legal Defense 
Fund and the National Confer
ence of Black Lawyers — have 
urged the regents to drop the 
case. They fear an adverse rul
ing could jeopardtee affirma
tive abtion programs in schools 
as well as in working places.

Two years ago. the justices 
declined to rule in a similar 
case involving Marco DeFUnis 
Jr., a white Phi Beta Kappa 
student who was rejected in 
1171 by the Ihiiversity of Wash
ington law school, which also 
had a special admission pro
gram for minorities.

By a 9 to 4 vote the court de- 
ci(M DeFunte' case was moot 
betause he had been admitted 
to the law school under a lower 
court's order pending appeal, 
and he was aboii to graduate.

Brazilians would rather 
drive it than drink it

BRASILIA (API -  Three 
cars fueled entirely with alco
hol have completed a 9.00b-mile 
tour of Brazil to publicize alco
hol as a subsUtule for ^soline.

Technidana for the Brazilian 
air force, which sponsored the 
marathon, said the nwdified en
gines performed flawlessly in 
all weathers and got 36 miles to 
the gallon on asphalt add 30 
miles on a 9S0-mile stretch of 
dirt road.

The three cars — a Volks
wagen 1300. a Dodge Polara 
and a Gurgel jeep — were wel
comed home at the air force re- 
search center a rS a o  Jobb dtte' 
Campos Monday by a military 
band playing the popular sam
ba song "You Thirik that Whis
ky is Water?"

The use of alcohol as a fuel 
in combustion engines is not a

new idea. But with Brazil 
spending nearly 94 billion a 
year to import 60 per cent of 
the oil it uses, some govern
ment officials see the country's 
sugsr cane crop — the world's 
largest — as a potential source 
of alcohol to substitute for 
gasoline.

Alcohol as a fuel is entirely 
free of pollutanls. its advocates 
say. Its exhaust consists of car
bon dioxide and water vapor, 
the same exhaust prockiced by 
a human being exhaling.

Ate force engine«^ Mteud 
Asevedo.~ifiib v m i  one « t h e  
cars, said the alcohol fuel im
proved acceleration because of 
its higher octane content and 
rechiced engine wear becaise it 
was cleaner.

Gasoline bi Brazil now costs

Thelma Bray elected 
to WT elimini board

Corp. from spending any of the 
money for 60 days.

Roberts' order has been ap
pealed to the New Orleans fed
eral appeals court.

Gov. Briscoe and other state 
officials charged the grant was 
approved in Washington with
out going through the normal 
c h a n t s  that were provided.

Judge Roberts ruled that the 
federal government violated the 
law by not giving li|e state the 
right to review the grant appli
cation.

Among programs planned for 
development with the grant 
money is a l.OOO^cre coopera
tive farm, a savings and loan 
firm and an import-export busi
ness. according to grant appli
cation papers.

Zavala C^ounty Judge Joae 
Angel Guttierez is chairman of 
the county's EcotKxnic Develop- 
merb Coiporation.

The West Texas Slate 
University Alumni Association 
has elected Mrs. ITwIma Bray of 
Pampa to its board of directors.

Mrs. Bray, a U.S. postal derk. 
will serve a two • y ev  term on 
the 24-member board which 
begins in January 1977.

Other newly-elccted board 
members inclu^ Boyd Vaughn 
of Tulia. Steve Hodges of

Hereford. Don Powell and Bill 
DutKan. both of Amarillo.

The five new members 
replace Joel Phiik of Pampa. 
Orrell Vise of Canyoa Sarah 
Kunfcel of Plainview. Edward 
Scott of Amarillo «Ml Jim Edd 
Wines of Memphis.

The board of directors set 
p o l i c y  f o r  th e  a lu m ni  
association.

Taylor to head board 
of Texas research

Boyd Taylor, vice president of 
C abo t  C orp o ra t i o n ,  was 
re-elect^ to a three - year term 
on the hoardordirectors of the 
Texas Research League during 
i t s  r e c e n t  24th a n n u a l  
membership meeting in Austin.

The League is a citiaen - 
s u p p o r t e d ,  e d u c a t i o q a l  
c o r p o r a t i o n  e n g a g e d  in 
objective research into the 
operations and finances of 
1>xas government. Its purpose 
is to encourage ,  through 
research, more efficient a ^  
more economical state and local

Water district to meet
The Gray County Soil and 

Water C:onservation District will 
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Gray County Courthouse Annex 
and will discuss progress on the 
Red Deer Creek and McClellan 
Creek Watershed Projects.

Other business will include 
discussion of a salary increase 
for this SWCD secretary, a 
review of the annual audit 
report by Wayne Brown, and 
d iscussion  of payment of

Probation collects sum in fees
The 31st District Probation 

Oepanitment in Gray County 
has collected 996.149 71 during 
its  f ir s t  eight months of 
operations.

Don Snell, probation officer, 
said an estinnated 290 persons 
from couity and district courts 
are on probation 

Each probteioner is assessed

You're Invited. . .
. to e n jo y  th e  va rie t ie s  in so m a n y  lines of C h r is t m a s  gift ideas on 
d is p la y  in P a m p a  Stores. F r ie n d ly ,  efficient sales p e o p le  a re  re a d y  
to h e lp  y o u  . . . Y o u r  h o m e  t o w n  f i ie n d s  w i l l  try  to p leose y o u  m ore. 

W e  n e e d  y o u  t h r o u g h o u t  the  y e a ; .

D o u g  C o o n

Behrmon's — Gilbert's
123 N  C u y U r  6 6 b -3 2 5 6 2 0 9  N t u y le r  6 6 S -5 7 4 7

about 91.60 per (pillon Engi
neers refuse to predict how 
much alcohol fuel would coot if 
produced on a scale sufficient 
to fill even part of the country's 
needs, But the ate force and 
other adweates say large-scale 
production from the abmdant 
local sugar cane would even
tually bring the cost way down.

"liie  energy which comes 
f r o m  sugar cane offers 
enormous opportinities for the 
development of our country," 
said an editorial in the Jomal 
do Brasilia. “Alcohol should not 

J »  viewed s i i ^ ^  m  a aibsti- 
ttee'Tof W b iiT as an 
ky for Brazilian control of a 
technology unique in the 
world."

The ministry of industry and 
commerce says it has received 
several inquiries from abroad 
about the technology. Volks
wagen has a fieri of alcohol- 
fu iM  Volkswagen touring the 
country to promote the idea, 
and Fiat's Brazilian subsidivy 
says it has mockfied engines on 
some of its cars to bum alco
hol.

The court on Monday also
—Agreed to h e v  wguments 

in a case where a worker al
leges that he lori hit job he- 
c a u s e of religious dte- 
crim (nation.
• —Refused to consider an' ap

peal by Fairfax County. Va.. 
and Nassau Ckwnty, N.Y.. au
thorities seeking to void fe tea l 
approval of landing rights the 
aipersonic (>oncorde jetliner «  
airports within their confines.

—Agreed to decide whether 
Michipn has to pay for half of 
an 911.9-million eduoatkaii. en
richment program in Detroit 
schools, an outgrowth of efforts 
to integrate the city's sctool 
system.

—Refused to consider the 
constitutionality of a curfew 
imposed by Middletown. Pa., 
which prohibits persora under 
II from being away from their 
homes st night when unes
corted or withM prior approv
al. About 3.000 U.S. cities am) 
towns have simitar curfews. '

C A P R I >

OMN 7KW SNOW 7;SO 
AOU.TS 1.79 - nos 1.00

RICHARD
HARRIS

' THE 
RETURN

OF A MAN 
CALLED HORSE '

Topo’Tcxasy
//ilNHobo.i *','.»,’11 A!)' f
OWN 7i00 SHOW^Tiaa 
Aouin i.7s-nosso* 

HUMVlACTDéY

The Gray County 441 Farm 
Machinery Auction has been 
re-ache<kiled for 11 a.m. Friday 
a f t e r  inclem ent w eather 
S a t u r d a y  r e s u l t e d  in 
poriponement of the event.

Site of the sale will be 
Recreation Park, just east of 
P a m p a  o n  Highway 60. 
C o n s i g n o r s  a r e  to have 
equipment or items conrivied in 
p lace by 9 a.m. Friday, 
according to Joe VanZandt. 
county exiemion agent.

"S e v e ra l new iten u  of 
equipment have been added 
since the original sale bill w k 
p r i n t e d . "  VanZandt said, 
" inc lu din g  a 910 Massey 
co m ib in e .  a l a r g e  s i t e

International Harvester firing • 
tooth harrow, and a new 19-foot 
off-sridtec "

VanZandt said that itmes will 
be accepted up until sale time.

Lunch will be provided at the 
Gyde Carrulh Pavillion by thé 
Gray County 4-H aduhlenders.

Additionri information may 
be obtained by calling the Gray 
County Extension Office, 
IM-7421. VanZandt at home; or 
Layton Barton, assistant county 
extension agent, at home.

"Hors d'oeuvres" literally 
means outside the main 6aign 
of the meal. It w «  originaUy 
an architectural term.

HOTTER
WATER

O-

...AND 
MORE 
OF IT!

» Glass-Liniii 
1 Ftit Recovery 
1 Autoriwtic Safety

IIWTRIDIilt
I

or coll«

M M en Pli
S SS S.C w ylnr

1 Quality Built for Years 
of Trouble-Fm Service

Aiic Yovr 
Fovofitn Rumbar’

ibfaig Sipply Co.
VUa'm N a. 1’

e * M 7 l l
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government in Texas.
Elected as chairman of the 

League for 1977 was William H. 
Seay, chairm an and chief 
e x e c u t i v e  off icer of the 
Southwestern Life bisirsnce 
Company of Dallas.

John P. Harbin, chairman of 
the board  of Halliburton 
Company of Dallas, was elected 
vice chairman.  Robert T. 
Present, chairman and chief 
operating officer of the (Capital 
National Bank of Auatia was 
re-elected treasurer.

WE DEUVER--This Ad Go<>d Through Saturdciy Noy 20th |
FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF —  U.S. INSPECTED  ̂

Half B««f 64’ Hind Quarter .j. 80*FRQNT QUARtERi»54'
FIm  19* Ik  F w in a  FIm  19* k .   '-m 16‘ Ik  Pmumkm

watershed bills.
Wildlife tree packets will be 

ordered and there will be a 
dtecusaion of the conservation 
^ a r d s  program.

Conservation plans on Jilmes 
Bowers and Richard Bowers 
will be considered for approval, 
as will a Great Plains contract 
on Richard Back.

Milton Carpenter and Curtis 
Schaffer will report on the State 
Association meeting in McAllen.

a 910 monthly fee. The probation 
office has collected 99.149 for the 
dstrict court, and 913.147 for the 
Gray County court.

District court collectioiis in 
fines and court coris total 
93.939.44. Coilcctkns in fees to 
the county clerk, which also 
includes fines and court coris. 
total 942.029 27.

Fite Food
1333 N. Hobart

We Oive Pomp« P rogrt«  Stampo 
.. OOU91I STAMPS '

Wodnoidoy with *2.50 Pwidtate

665-1092 »  665-8042
O p«n Daily 

• a.Ri. to 6i30 p.m.
Closod Siindoy hriripte

Buy N ow  And Save at these Tltanltsgiving Prices

TURKEYS
Shurfrofh, Solf Boutin
Brood Bniattod, 12-20 Lb. A v g ................. lb . 5 »

W o  H o v o  P le n ty  o f

#  D u c k s  #  G E B s e HAMS $ i
Uanaar I m id

14-17 lb . A vf.. lb ..........................  .............  ■

ChickaM H e i i s  C Q c

9m*»  A, 4 4  lb . A vf., lb ......................................V  7

Fa«% Fwwiw iMd IM \V

A R M  R O A S T .................................................... ............................................u .  89*
tatet Fmmmì PMd IM

R O U N D  S T E A K ...................................* . » 1 ”
IaO

C H U C K  R O A S T .................................................................................  83* C A I F  U V E R ............................... ..........................................................................i .  59‘

LARGE EGGS Orado A

OoM Modol

FLOUR 5^69
Kwo Syrap

• 4 9 ‘
' t

Ici ÙlMM
r»

1/2 Ool. $ 1 M

7 9
Scott, Oiont Roll

TOWELS 55
Smilbwh

GREEN BEANS...... 4 » «.»1
tat

Evaporated Milk ......
PtepM'tlOOt.Jar

INSTANT COFFEE... »3”
CsMm  Cwawwr

89*PREAAA Ik O i. tar ........  ......

taaM h iN Sah

TISSUE ................. 4 .,  «.69*

n E ll9 r  1  ll® W

1 2 0 x . 5 9
Kroll*«

MkacbWUp
0. 9 5 «

Ihisset Potatoes,... 10‘̂ ''69

1
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Prisoners may be jailed in US On The Record

ByKERNANTURNER 
AiM ciaM  P ^ ru  Writer

MEXICO CITY (API -  Many 
Americans impnaoned in Mexico soon 
may be faced with a tough choice To 
wait witil April to be reteaaed under a 
prisoner exchange agreement between 
the United States and Mexico or to seek 
im m e d ia te  Mexican parole and 
deportation.

In either case, they will touch down 
on American soil, a goal many of them 
have dreamed of for years But there is 
a catch to it Their decision may deter
mine whether they will be jailed in the 
United States and for how long

Mexican and American negotiators 
have reached agreement on a draft 
treaty that would allow Americans in 
Mexican jails and Mexicans impris
oned in the United States to serve their 
sentences in their homelands. Reliable 
sources said Monday the first exchange 
could come in April 

In addition, the Mexican congress is 
expected to pass legislation granting 
drug violators parole rights in lime for 
President Luis Echevema's signa
ture before he leaves office Dec I.

Mexican officials have estimated at 
least 200 of some 600 American 
nm ates. most of them mailed for

importation or possession of cocaine or 
marijuana, will qualify for parole 
immediately after the legislation is 
approved.

The catch is this The terms oif the 
proposed treaty, which is expected to 
be signed this month, would shield the 
Americans from U.S. prosecution on 
charges related tothe crimes they were 

'convicted of in Mexico The Mexican 
parole does not provide this guarantee 

If they opt for Mexican parole in 
place of the exchange, the Americans 
lun the risk of facing charges in the 
United States of conspiring or intending 
to import drugs into the UnKed States.

the sources said.
Many Americans have testified here 

that they had not intended to import 
drugs inta Mexico, but were arrested 
while carrying cocaine or marijuana 
destined for the United States 

If they choose prisoner exchange, the 
prisoners must remain in Mexican jails 
mtil at least April, assuming nothing 
occurs to block the treaty 

The treaty must be approved by each 
country's senate and accompanying 
U.S legislation must be passed to 
enable the treaty to be carried out 

The draft treaty has not been made 
public yet. but reliable sources have

revealed it offers another advantage to 
the Americans

Once in the United States, they will 
c o m e  u n d e r  Amer ican prison 
r e la t io n s . This means a subkantial 
pumber of them would be eligible for 
parole in the United Slates 

The sources revealed these other
points --------------

—Prisoners will be returned to prison 
facilities close to their homes

Obitiuuie«
SCOTT P. HALL SR. Territory. Okla . Rev Schnmpf

—Prisoners will not sign away 
individual dvil rights by agreeing to 
the transfer. They will be free to seek 
court action in their homelands seeking 
release from their sentences

Services for Scott Phillip Hall 
Sr .. II. who died Monday, will be 
at 10 a m Wednesday in 
Duenkel Memorial Chapel with 
the Rev George Warren, 
minister of education at the 
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u rc h ,  
officiating. Burial will be in. 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery 

Masonic Graveside Riles will 
be by Pampa Masonic Lodge 
No 966 AFAAM Masons will 
meet at 9 a m at the lodge hall.

Postal Service
claims surplus

REV. LLOYD A. SCHRIMPF 
^ y ic e s  are pending for the 

Rev. Lloyd A. S ^ im p f. 75. who 
died Monday at St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Rev Schrimpf. a resident of 
the Cabot Kingsmill Camp, was 
retired minister of the I^mpa 
Chapel of the Apostolic FAith. 

Bom Feb 3. 1901. in Indian

grew up near Kingfisher. Okla. 
He enlisted in the U.$. Army in 
World War I. and received the 
purple heart while serving in 
France

A graduate of Oklahoma State 
Universi ty.  Rev. Schrimpf 
entered the ministry in 1928 and 
pastored churches'm Colorado. 
New Mexico. Kansas. Arkansas 
and Texas. He retired from 
active ministry in 1960 due to ill 
h e a l t h  bu t  cont inued a 
correspondence ministry for 
shut-ins.

Rev. Schrimpf was married to 
Florence Kedhage on July 31. 
1920. in Oklahoma City.

Survivors include his widow; 
two daughters. Mrs Mary Helen 
Ross of Albuqiierquc. and Mrs 
Paul Allen Pletcher of Houston, 
eight grandchildren and a great 
grandchild.

*•'1
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By JEFFREY MILLS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APt -  The 
Postal Service says its success 
in trimming its work force has 
helped it post its first surplus 
in four years

Postmaster General Ben
jamin F. Bailar said Monday 
that the Postal Service's $15 
million surplus in the quarter 
that ended Sept 30 means it 
probably will not have to raise 
the cost of mailing letters next 
year.

T h e  government-subsidized 
mail agency, which lost $1.2 bil
lion in the fiscal year that end
ed last June 30. still expects to 
lose 6500 million in fiscal 1977. 
which began last month. Bailar 
said But that is down from an 
earlier forecast of a | l  billion 
loss.

"We’re not out of the woods 
yet. Nevertheless, this is a ma
jor accomplishmenl." he said 
at a news confereiKe called to 
annouice the. $15 million sur-

Bailar called the continuing 
reduction in the postal work 
force the most important factor 
in the surplus. More than 50.000 
jobs have been eliminated 
through attrition since January. 
1975. and the payroll now 
stands at 664.000. he said

Highland General Hospital

Since labor costs account for 
about 86 per cent of the Postal 
Service's expenditires. Bailar 
has focused his effwts to bal
ance the postal budget on this 
area. The 50.000 jobs trandates 
into a 6900 million savings for 
the current fiscal year, he 
added.

"We are going to keep on try
ing to reduce our manpower 
where we can do so without 
any drop off in service." Bailar 
told reporters.

Postal labor leaders con
gratulated Bailar on the unac
customed surplus, but were 
laienthusiastic about the way in 
was accomplished.

Maoday AdmissioBs
Mr,s. Ida B. Keller. 2133 

Beech.
Robert V. Burns. 345 Miami 

St
Joe F. Stone. 324 Canadian. 
Mrs Geneva Tucker. 852 S 

Somerville.
Mrs. Lillié B. Henegar, 

Pampa.
Mrs .  G a r n e t t  Gunter .  

Wheeler.
Mrs Evie Gark. 520 Doucette. 
Lisa Lee. 1106 Sierra.
Donnie Shipley. 1000 Terry 

Rd
Mrs. Jeanette Williams. 1101 

Campanella.
Mrs. Lois Bullis. 801B N. 

Nelson.
Morgan Demaroney. Jr.. 806 

S. Barnes.
Mrs. Irene Estrada. 222 W 

Craven.

Baby Boy Estrada. 222 W 
Craven

Dismissals
Jewell Moore. Pampa 
Baby Girl Ryzman. 2119 N. 

Sumner
John Burba. Pampa.
Onnie Lofton. 1817 N. Dwight. 
Mrs. Imogene Angel. 317 E. 

Francis.
Mrs. Lorine L. Pierce. 637 E. 

Kmgsmill.
Mrs. Pearl B. Copeland. 

Leisure Lodge.
C,T. Rasco. 2132 N. Dwight. 
Mrs .  Corene Kingham. 

Panhandle.
Gifford Doty. White Deer 
William Prock. 1921 Lea.

Births
Mr. aqd Mrs. Ray Estrada. 

222 W Gaven, a boy at 10 55 
p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 7 ozs.

Library family
Mr. and Mra. John Woieikowfaki, Ivanna and Elisabeth 
have been selected the 1976 Pampa Library Family of 
the Year I»  the librarians of Lovett Memonal Library. 
The Woicikowftkis were ehoeen on the basis of regular

uae of the lilnery by the entire family. They were 
aented a pUque and a book by the F ^ n d s  of Lib
rary. Woimkowfrki is director of choirs a t Pampa H i^  
School.

(Pampa News idioto by Michal Thompson)

quarjsrly deficits that stretched 
back to 1972.

The Postal Service has lost 
nearly 63 billion since it was 
created in 1971 to replace the 
old Post Office Department.

"I'm  hopeful th e n  will not be 
a rate increase in 1977.“ he 
said

the American Postal Workers 
Union, said. "We don't neces
sarily approve of the methods 
that were used in reaching this 
result, but they were in accor
dance with the contract. So 
we ll have to deal with that in 
the negotiations for the next 
contract."

Police report
Police reported today that the two tires were taken from the 

missing 6160 c o m b e r  reel back of a pictaip a  J04i Huff 
taken from in front of Gty Hall Road.
Friday has been recovered A residence at 411 Buckler 
undamaged It was returned to was en te red  and beer and
the Burroughs C'mpUer Co. unknown types of drugs were 

In other reports this morning reported missing.

Mainly about people

Girter to talk with Kissinger, Ford
PLAINS. Ga lAPi -  Presi

dent-elect Jimmy Carter will 
meet with Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger here Satur
day for a briefing on foreipi 
policy matters and will confer 
with President Ford in Wash
ington next week, it was>an- 
nouiKed today.

Carter's staff said Kissinger 
will be accompanied by Law
rence Eagleburger. the mder- 
secretary for management at 
the State Department who is 
handling the department liaison

ing the' presidential c am p a^ . 
The session, scheduled for 10:30 
am . EST. marks the highest- 
level conference Carter has un
dertaken in the transition peri
od.

Carter told a news conference 
Monday that a meeting with 
Kissinger and other Cabinet 
members was lauler considera
tion for when the President
elect makes his first poat-elec- 
tkm visit to Washington on Nov 
22.

He said he also planned to
-«rith Carter d u r ^  4he-4raasL— aaect wUh Fordhy-Aha-end-aC-
tkm from the Ford adminis
tration.

Vice President-elect Walter 
Mondale, who will be in Ptaina 
on Friday for a meeting be
tween Carter and GA Director 
George Bush, also will attend 
the briefing with Kiaainger.

The meeting is the first be
tween Carter and the secretary 
of stale, whom Carter and Mon- 
dale frequently criticized dur-

PIF directors 
slate meeting

D irec to rs of the Pampa 
Industrial Foundation will meet 
at 19 a.m. Thursday in the 
C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e  
conference room to set a date for 
the foundation's annual meeting 
nextoMNdh.

A slate of ten names from 
which five dineclors will be 
elected will be [resented at the 
annual meeting Tie new board 
of directors will elect officers for 
1977 a t the first board meeting 
after Jan. 1.

the month, but that a meeting 
with Kissinger would precede 
the Carter-Ford session.

The Carter-Kissinger meeting 
was announced both by the 
Carter staff and by White 
House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen. who also said the Pres
ident and Carter will meet next 
week

Carter and Mondale will be 
aeeompanled at the Kissinger 
briefing by David Aaron, who 
is their representative on tran
sition matters dealing with the 
National Security Council and 
intelligence activities.

Carter is beginning what he 
says is a "careful and thorough 
and deliberate" process to 
name the top officials who will 
help him run the government.

Carter also is moving on to a 
series of meetings with key 
Washington leaders, including 
some of the Ford admins- 
tration officials he is going tp 
replace with his own ap
pointees.

Carter, speaking Monday at 
his second news conference

sinoe election day. said the 
route he would follow in nam
ing his Cabinet would include 
his own interviews of leading 
candidates. He said in some 
cases the candidates might not 
know what jobs they were 
being considered for

He also said tax rebates and 
government spending were 
tools that could be used to stim
ulate the economy if it needs a 
boost after the Jan 20 in- 
auguratioa That was the first 
time Carter has mentioned tax 
rebates, as oppoaad to tax cuU. 
which he; has often referred to 
as a possibile device to spur 
the economy.

However, he cautioned that 
unemployment ranging from 5

per cent to 7 per cent "would 
be a  likely prospect" over the 
next four years. He said he still 
believed his goal of a 4 to 4.5 
per cent ratp could be attained 
over a longer period of time It 
is currently 7.9 per cent.

On Monday. Carter will make 
his first trip to Washington 
since winning the Nov. 2 elec- * 
tion. He is expected to meet , 
several m em bm  of Ford's 
Cabinet. perhaps including Sec
retary of State Henry A. Kissin- 

____________  ____

two miles from Plains. Carter 
also announced that Jody Pow
ell would be his chief spokes
man at the White House. Pow
ell has been Carter's press sec
retary for the past six years.

Carter also made these 
points: ^

lions to freeze the nunbbers of 
missiles and warheads uid the 
effectiveness of nuclear weap
ons at present levels, and said 
"I would hope we can reach by 
next fall a comprehensive 
agreement on nuclear dis
armament."

—Inflation can be controlled 
while inemployment is reduced 
to some extent by applying fed
eral programs to areas of the 
highest jobless rates rather 
than through uniform national 

j r s g r a i D L __________________

At the news conference, held 
M the Southwest Georgia Agri
culture Experimentation Sta
tion. a one-story brick building 
at the edge of a cornfield about

—Wage and price controls 
will be avoided durmg the Car
ter administratioa "b a ling  
any kind of calamity."

—He hopes to pursue negotia-

—He-said he hopes the Or- 
ganiatkxi of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries will not in
crease oil prices next month 
when the OPEC countries meet. 
He said it would be better for 
the woiia economy and the 
economies of the OPEC nations 
"if they exercise great re

straint." He also disclaimed 
any official role as a U.S. 
spokesman in the matter

Holidays Are Herel Get 
acquainted with Kathy Bynum 
and Charles Lockart. Warm and 
gentle PH Balance perms on 
Special. Regular 635 wave for 
only 615. Early and late 
a p p o i n t m e n t s .  Michelle 's  
Haircutters. 6699971. 321 N. 
Ballard. lAdv.i

Coetoa's Bakery now open at 
new Coronado Center location 
lAdv.l

Year Dentist is out of town and 
yow sweet tooth is hurting you? 
We know just what to do. Get 
some Pangburns candy from 
Barber's. A fresh shipment on 
hand. Barber's. 1600 N. Hobart 
lAdv.i

Maase badge Thanksgiving 
dinner will be at 7:30 Thursday 
at the Moose Lodge. Women are 
supposed to take a covered dish 
' The Ladles VFW Auxiliary 

wiH m eet for a social and 
business meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday id the Senior Gtizens 
Center. 500 W. Frances 
\M errilyBa MiBer. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of 1615 
Grape in Pampa is among the 21 
upperclassmen at Southwestern 
Univers i ty  at Georgetown 
selected for Who's Who Among 
S t u d e n t s  in A m e r i c a n  
Universi t ies  and Colleges. 
Members were chosen on the 
basis of academic excellence 
and participation and leadership 
in school activities.

The film, “Not Me Alone," 
featuring a Lamaze birth will be 
shown at 7 p.m. Thursday M 
Lovett Memorial Library by the 
Paiihandle Prepared Childbirth 
Assodation The public may 
attend.

Fraak Davis of Pampa will 
play the part of William 
Jennings Bryan, candidate for 
president, in the “ Ballad of 
Baby Doe." an opera production 
by Douglas Moore,_Jo be 
presented by the West Texas 
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  Opera  
Workshop in the Fine Arts 
Th ea t r e  Thursday through 
Sunday.

Beirut sleeps in peace-finally
Stock market

J h t  II am  iram awaiaiiaa»
iflirare (araitlie4 b> Wlieelfr Grtia of Pampa 

«beat n u f t v
Milo U  »CWI
Cera tS Mewt

By FAROUK NASSAR 
Atsaeialed P re it Writer 

BEIRUT. Lebann lAPi -  
With Beirut under its iiidis- 
puted control, the Syriai vm y 
prepared todkiy to extend its 
peacemaking grip to the rest of 
Lebanon.

The capital, occupied in a 
swift and peaceful invasion 
Monday, spent its first night 
vrithout a single shot or ex
plosion after 19 months of civil

An Arab League spokesman 
said plans were being made for 
other Syrian w its of the Arab 
peacekeeping force to occupy 
Tripoli and Sidon. Lebanon's 
seccaid and third largest cities 
and both Moslem stro^holdi.

before the end of the week 
A r m o r e d  reinforcements 

were reported to have crossed 
the border from Syria within 
the past 24 hours to move into 
Tripoli. 60 miles north of Bei
rut. Leftist Moslem militias 
there were reported still ex
changing artillery ñre with the 
neighboring Chrbkian tovm of 
Zagharta. as they have been 
doing throughout the dvil war 

In Sidon, 25 miles south of 
Beirut. Palestinian guerrillas 
and their leftist Lebanese Mos 
lem allies pulled out of hilltop 
positions, dismantled street 
barricades and declared the 
d ty  open to the Syrians.

Dozens of people turned out 
to watch ^ l a n  army oigi-

neers defuse mines in Beirut's 
devastated downtown com
mercial center, i^wring radio 
warnings from the peace
keeping command to stay oi9 
of the area.

Hilltop batteries of heavy ar
tillery and antiaircraft guns 
ringed the outskirts of the d ty . 
while tanks dotted the five-mile 
seafront.

Tanks also stood guard at 
about 50 strategic points in the 
d ty . including government 
buildings, radio and television 
stations, the central bank and 
the 300-yard-wide buffer sane 
between the Giristian and Mos
lem sectors.

Bulldozers knocked down 
scores of concrete and sandbag 
barricades.

Tbr (ftilftwini qimiatiwiiB »b«w tli« range 
li iW m  »ecarHief coaM have• ilhtn «Inch

been traded at tbe lime a( compilaiMn
Franklin Life ---------WaFm«4icm44.9fa l*x. I’a
SaalMandLife IS
So West Life tt'a

Tbt lallaiiiBi Id W N V »lock market 
quoiatwaft are foraisbed b\ Ike Panina

olfKW of Scbneiéer Bernei Hiekiqan 
Beatrice Food»
Cabal 
Celanete 
Cm let Service 
IMA
Kerr McGee 
Penaek I 
PbilliaA 
P3ÌA 
Skelly
SouHiweMern Pab Service 
Standard Oilaf Indiana 
Tetara

Texas weather
By The Assodalcd Press the mouitains of Southwest

Texas and at some spots in 
West Texas where they dipped

Big party planned

US industrial production falls

WASHINGTON lAP» -  
"Y'all come." to Jimmy Car
ter's inauguration as-president 
on Jan. 20.

That, in essence, is what Car- 
t e r ' s  inaugiral committee 
chairmen r e  saying aa they

Jackson, a Southern populist, in 
1129 Jackson's boisterous con
stituents flooded Washington 
a n d  reportedly made a 
shambles of the White House 
c rp e t .  among other things.

By G. DAVID WALLACE '  
A aodated n e s s  Writer

WASHINGTON tAP» -  US 
M ustrial production slipped in 
September and October to the 
lowest point in four tnonths. the 
nrst such drop since the eco
nomic recovery, bepin 19 
months ago

The drop, reflecting slower 
economic growth and aome 
work stoppages, was the 
strongest sipial yet that the 
economy m i ^  be headed down 
or at least growing more slowly 
than n e re sw y  to make a dent 
in the Jobless rolls. «

TWe Federal Reserve Board' 
rep^>ri H m day on industrial 
product io» ftHaaira the output 
of the nadOB^ iaclDries. mines 
a id  ittilties. SuMained efamges 
in Uv indaMriai index are tak

M iti. H aw ew . tfta figures for 
only two months afe rep rded

as too skimpy to show a  clear ' 
trend.

It's been two weeks since 
Jimmy Carter said that contin
ued poor economic indicators 
would make a tax cut a strong 

‘ possibility once he takes office 
J mi 31. The mdicBtors have 
been poor ever sinoe

First, unempioymeat moved 
up a tenth of 1 per cent to 7J 
per cert for October Retail 
sales were only a whisker 
above where they were four 
months ago. And then the in
dustrial output report Monday

Carter 's top etoneiwc adviacr 
has been saying suioe J ibk that 
the eemomy needs 619 billion 
to 615 billion in extra govern
ment stiimdas

C a iu r 'i  remarks were his 
firai rtantion of ttx  rebates, 

-sddefa a re  latfled out in a j ta g k . 
d«M and anally  provide/ a 
quicker, more coneertrated

stimulus than a tax cut that is 
spread out over several 
months' paychocks.

The 1974 onti-recesaion tax 
rebates amourted to |17 billion 
and averaged a 1890 treastry 
check per taxpayer.

The Federal Reserve  said 
output of the nation's mines, 
factories and rtilities dropped 
one-half of one per cert ki Oc
tober. And the September fig
ures. which originally were lev
el from Augot. wore revised to 
dww a d i ^  of twoWrths of 
one per cent.

The Federal Reserve said 
striina in the car and farm 
c<|bipmenl induftries oontrib- 
ulied to the decline, but not 
mere than one-third of Octo
ber's drop.

Car praduefion waa steady in 
Ortober at an anmai rale of 7 7 
p rt millien uniti. but output of 
home Mipiianea. carpeting and

furniture were off, for the sec
ond month

Business equipnient produc
tion. an indicator of business 
qiending. was off by one per 
cent largely due to the form 
equipment shut downs the Fed
eral Reserve said About the 
only category showing an hv 
crease was conatruition equip
ment.

launch the preparations.
"The g ra te s t  ooncem of the 

President-elect is that we reach 
the maximum number of 
people posaiMe He wants an 
open inauguration." srtd Bar- 
(fyl Tirana, who met with C v- 
ter about his plans lost week.

Carter and his aides have 
tim ed  back through history to 
the inauguration of Andrew

Tirana, a Washington attor
ney. is one of the people run
ning the inaugural committee, 
which now has a staff of 10 and 
more work than it can handle, 

One of its first duties will be 
compiling a list of 300.000 or 
more people who helped the 
Carter campai^i in some way 
and are to get printed in
vitations.

Dense fog and light freezing 
(hizzle combined early today to 
make driving conditions haz
ardous in West Texas and 
dense fog caused proMems in a 
wide area of the state 

The fog. incluchng aome de
scribed as dense enough to cut 
visibility to near zero, was 
along and on either side of a 
line from El Paso to Midland to 
Dallas. Skies were cloudy over 
the entire slate except in Jhe 
Panhandle where only partly 
cloudy skies were being report
ed.

The fog was expected to bum 
off by mid-moming* 

Temperatures early today 
were mostly in the 30s and 40s 
over the entire state except in

into the 20s Early morning 
readings around the stale irh 
eluded 27 at Amarillo. 31 at 
Wichita Falls. 40 at Texarkana.
39 at Dallas and San Antonio.
40 at Houston, 42 at Alice. 63 at 
Brownsville. 44 at Del Rio, 94 
at San Angelo. 30 at El Paso 
and 27 a t Lubbock.

Forecasts called for a alight 
warming trend today, with 
cloudy skies expected over all 
of the state e x c ^  in the Pan
handle Some light rain was ex
pected to spread eastward from 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and Big Bend a r a  into Central 
Texas by tonight.

National weather

Patty an orderly
The industriai production in

dex WM at 130.4 per c««t of its 
1197 average. 8.7 per cert 
ahead of the same jofwnth a 
year ago

Meanwhile, auto sales for 
early Novemher ftwwcd drops 
by Ford and American Motors 
and left domestic new car sales 
down 1.5 per cent, heralding a 
lacklustre start for the l in -  
modrt jeear. G eiara l. Jadoci 
and Chrytrer both reported 
gains

SAN DIEGO (API -  Patricia 
Hearrt is working as a hospital 
orderly at a federal prison here 
while awaiting word on whether 
r te  (rill be allowed to go home 
pending appeal, the warden
■•ys

Warden Walter R. Lumpkin 
ckacuawd Miss Hearst's work 
aas«iBient Monday at the Met
ropolitan Correctional Centor. 
where ^  waa trahrferred last 

- weak from a federal fadtity in 
' n eo an to n . near Sm  FThi-

Lumpkin said Misa Hearst. 
aerving a seven-year sentence 
for armed bonk robbery, is con
fined to the  ̂thhd floor of the 
new l2-atory building in down
town Son Diego

cisco

Lumpkin said he w u  not 
worried about her safety at the 
priaon Thrmts aftsinsi Mini 
Hearst. (oho is helping aulhor- 
k iH  prosecute seme of hftP«r-' 
mer iiidergroind compilftH .  
reporiedty promiaid ker'fNMp- 
ler

By The Assodalcd Press 
The weather was calm over 

most of the notion this morn
ing. But a few showers reached 
central Florida, and rain, fog 
and aome snow was scattered 
from the Pacific northweat to 
western Idaho

Patchy deme fog shrouded 
parts of the Gulf and south At
lantic coast stales other than 
Florida, stowing traffic in some 
areas, in west T exa . where 
temperatures were below freex- 
ing. the fog put an icy glaae on 
streets and highways 

Skies (»ere d ear over the 
northern and cenfral grert 
plains, the Great Lakes and 
Ohio valley regiom, and the 
central Appalachians. Claar 
rticB also were food  in the 
toolhern Rockies and souUarn

plateau.
Temperatures ivere in the 

teens in much of the Dakotas 
and Minnesota. ReatUng-s in the 
40s were codunon along the 
Gulf and south Atlantic coasts, 
except for wanner readings in 
most of Florida. Temperatures 
m the 59s were the in the 
Padfic coast states Etaeurhere. 
the m ereiry reached the 206 
and 30i.

O v e r n i g h t  temperatures 
ranged from t  at Bianarck. 
N D.. to 71 St Key West. Fla.

Some other r e ^ n g s :  Atlanta 
31 fog; Borton 37 clear. Gii- 
cago 39 clear: Gndnnati 21 
d m r . Cleveland 22 dear; I>- 
troM 22 clear; Indianapolis 20 
dea r. Louisville 21 clear; 
Miami 74 clear; Nashville 34 
dea r. New Orleans 50 cloudy

th(
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Advic«

Dear Abby ,
By Abigail Van Buran
e  » *  »  cam» Tiwiw*. y. a *  Wea We.

DEAR ABBY; My husband and I have raised U  children, 
eight daughters and six sons, here in the coal fields of the 
Southeast. Ail were raised in the church. (My husband 
teaches a Bible class.)

Seven years ago one of my daughters, then IS, became 
pregnant. I couldn't believe it and was heartbroken. My 
husband insisted th a t she be sent away, and her baby left 
wherever it was born. I defied him, saw my daughter 
through the birth and am now raising her little boy. My 
once tenderhearted, precious daughter has become a 
lesbian and has fallen into the use of alcohol and drugs.

Six weeks ago she revealed to me that her own father 
is the baby's father, too! I also learned that he had molested 
our other daughters -as they were growing up. No one 
would tell me, but immediately after high school naduatfon 
they would leave home to work. Now I know why!
' For the first time in my life, prayer has not brought me 
the wisdom I need now. I am 58, a diabetic, ailing physically 
and kmgmg for peace of mind. My 60-year-old husband 
repels me. Would you leave him or endure till death 
separates you? Please help me.

CRUSHED

DEAR CRUSHED; U ever a mother of 14 chfldren 
dooorvod tboir aaderotaadiag and kolp, yoo do. Tboy casi 
kolp mako Ule hoarable again. Go to them.

Your hnsbaad is a very sick aua, and aalesa be goes for 
troatmeat and recovers completoly (which I doubt m  will), 
the Lord wfll forgivo you for not bdhig a wife to him.

DEAR AB||Y: My husband is an ordained minister who 
doesn't charge a fee to officiate at weddings for families in 
his congregation.

Last summer he performed six ceremonies. They were 
all lovely church affairs followed by receptions and dinners, 
and the night before, there were rehearsal dinners. Abby, 
my husband and I never got one invitation to any of these 
festivities!

One bride's mother said to my husband after the cere
mony, “Oh, please stay for the reception and dinner, and 
phone your wife and tell her to come over right away?" 
iHepofilely declined.) ~

Another bride told him, “We didn’t  invite you and your 
wife to our wedding reception because we figured you'd be 
too busy to  come.“ • •

The other four brides didn't even ask my husband to - 
stay after the ceremony, but one saw him on the s tree t a 
few months U ter and said, “How come you didn’t  stay for 
the dinner? We had a place set for you!”

My husband’s brother is a minister in Illinois, and he and 
his wife are invited to  all the affairs rd a te d  to the wedding. 
And he is paid a fee, too. W hat's the m atter with the people
in California, Abby?

LEFT OUT

DEAR LEFT: CaUfomia is a large state. Pinpoint the 
placn, and 111 give them the nee4le.

DEAR ABBY: To those who w rite you about problems 
with relatives, may I spbrnit what I call Einstein's Second 
or Revised Law on Relativity: Your chances of getting 
along with your relatives increases directly in proportiosi. 
with the distance you keep away from them.

FULLERTON FAN
For Abby's new booklet, “ W hat Teen-agers W ant to 

Know," send SI to  Abigail Van Boren, I w  Lanky Dr., 
Beveriy Hills, Calif. M 212.. Please endoae a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (244) envelop«.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D. ^

DEAR DR. LA M B- Ik no w 
there is a higher idcidence of 
cancer of tlw penis in uncir- 
cumcised males. I would like 
to know if it is possible for 
adult males to be circumcised 
and what the operation would 
entail. Is the operatioo painful 
for very long after it is per
formed? Can most doctors do 
it or does it require a sur- 
geon?Can it be done in the of
fice or must it be done in the 
hospital? Would yon recom
mend th a t uncircum cised 
adults be circumcised?

DEAR READER Yes,, 
the danger of cancer of the 
penis is greater in uncircum
cised males. In a study from 
the (dancer Research Unit a t 
the South African Institute for 
M e d i c a l  R e s e a r c h  in 
Johannesburg, investigators 
reported that a high number 
of Bantu men developed 
cancer of the penis, ^ r -  
tkularly in noncircutncised 
men. 'The h i | ^ t  incid«Ke_ 
was in men who wore an ar
tificial prepuce covo',-a prac
t i c e ' c o m m o n  among the 
native Bantu.

This same report confirmed 
what other investigators had 
noticed about the relationship 
between cancer (rf the cervix 
in women and lack of circum
cision of the nun. In South 
Africa cancer of the cervix is 
the most common malignancy 
in. black women. The L ^ th o  
group have the highest rate of 
cancer of the cervix a lthou^  
SO per cent of the nnen are cir
cumcised. By contrast, in 
Natal where men are not cir
cumcised the rate of cancer of 
the cervix is quite low. In 
plain English, cirdumcision of 
the male is not a major factor 
in causing cancer of the cer
vix in wonten regardless of 
what misinfonpation you may 
have read to the contrary. *

Cancer of the penis is fairly 
uncommon in our society. 
W hen4t occurs it is almost 
always in an uncircutncised

Polly's pointers

DEAR POLLY >■ Do you or any of your readers know 
bow to rentKwe d e a r  vaniish stains from a carpet? After 
epliiing the varnish I was able to soak it out, but I am 
left with a stain. ^  MARGARET.

NEAR M A RG A R^ -  la a Nathmal Institute of Rug 
CleaaiHf release they suggest «(plyiag turpentine, 
gpsnge on with a ciath, werUag fr« n  the edges to the 
ccirter af the stain. Next use a dry daanlag fluid. If this 
dues net work you nuy  have to have« prefessiatMil mg

Another ssurce suggests applying dry denulag fluid 
(such as sue uses la  remove spau from dalhiag) and 
Ihau a salutiaa made of OM teaspoon detergent and one 
taamooa white vlaegar in a quart of water. Re-apply dry 
demiMg fluid with a doth or speage, then dry as quickly 
as possible by d tb e r Mottlag op or ustag •  or even a
hair Mowsr. Yen did not my what material your carud  
la, so do test M an HRaMpicnoos spot first. — POLLY.

PAMIPA NIWS TMMdey. IS, 1074 S

She took voomen oiu of ruffles

Chanel-Eccentric designer
By EUie Grossmad’

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
“We still have her apartment 
furnished the way it was when 
she w«s alive. She wouldn’t 
'sleep there, you know. She had 
a room across the street in the 
Ritz Hotel. % e was very set

oq cleanliness and after she 
entertained, «he didn’t want to 
wake up in disorder ”

And G abri'elle “ Coco”  
Chanel had o ther eccen
t r ic i t i e s ,  ; s a y s  Armande

Dellamaria, director of beau
ty for (Chanel in Paris, who 
visited New York recently to 
promote Chanel Beauty,“ a 
new line of cosmetics.

“ She always wore white 
cuffs which she changed 
several times a day. And the 
last ten j^ears of her life, until 
she died in January, 1971, she 
had her hands ntade up to 
cover the age marks”

S he o nl y  p e r m i t t e d  
camellias and gardenias in 
her apartment and “she lied

so much about her early life, 
that hardly anybody can find 
the truth.”

But it is known that she was 
a poor child, reared by aunts 
in  “ t h e  m i d d l e  of the  
provinces in France”  And 
that eventually she ran off to 
Paris with a lover and began 
designing hats.

By 1917, the House of (3ianel 
was (irmly established, and 
for roughly the same number 
of years that ()ueen Victoria

THOSE WHO SHOP secoud-haad stores may find something resembling (left) this Chanel 
black pean de sole evening coat of 1925. However, the prise would be owning this Chanel

kmimm immmn/ wiui# euilhk 1A4C *1*̂ ^
•  ■ ■ • ■ a *  I j v w p ^ y  • • • •  v v w l |P C V  i k i S l v  w u  I V 6 V . 1 H v  m V m lm l l  'm i W  ‘O n  H a l e  I I I *

domiublc “detigaer’s s lg u tv e t  io the iathloB wjirld. Tbcie were ihowa iQ Ui^ United 
States in a recent Chanel fashion retrospective. ^ '

I

Markets lengthen hours

male. However, that ((pes not 
m e a n  c i r c u m c i s i o n  is 
necessary. The key to preven
ting the cancer is cleanliness. 
That may be dependent upon 
the individual’s anatomy and 
how easily he can do this. If 
the individual is able and will
ing to do this regularly there 
is little likelihood that cancer 
of the penis can develop.

As I have mentioned l^ o fe , 
with age, drying and constric
tion of*the ¿[in may make it 
difficult to keep clean. And oc
casio n a lly  th e  skin g e ts  
caught in the retracted posi
t ion ,  c r e a t i n g  r e a l  and 
s o m e t i m e s  i m m e d i a t e  
problems that rqquire prompt 
medical attention.

The operation can be done 
easily in most adult males. It 
is not particularly painful. 
After all, despite its location 
it is just a skin incision. If a 
complete circumcision is done 
in an adult the period of 
recovery is usually U nited to 
the ¿w rt time it takes a sim
ple skin incision toiieal. The 
newly exposed tip, however, is 
quite sensitive, not painful but 
s e n s i t i v e ,  s o m e w h a t  
analogous to the t«ider feet i f  
person mav have when f i r s t . 
going barefoot.

I (xm’t think it is necessary 
for every adult to have a cir
cumcision. It depends upon 
the anatomical situation and 
the individual’s hygienic 
habits. It is a personal deci
sion. In most cases I regard 
this about like long or shml 
hair. If you want to have it 
long, keep it clean. If you are 
not willing to make the effort, 
cut it sfam.

For information about the 
prostate gland send SO cents 
for The Health Letter number 
1-4. Send a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing. Address your letter 
to Dr. Lamb in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

By LOUISE COOK 
Asse> iated Press Writer

A growing number of super
markets -are staying open 
around the clock these days, 
hoping to boost sales by offer
ing 24-hour service to custom
ers who cannot shop during 
nonnal business hours.

Diere are no industry-wide 
statistics on the number of 
stores now operatiqg 24 hours a 
day. but Dick Bragaw of the 
& per Market Institute in Chi
cago said. "There's been quite 
an increase in the past dec
ade."

The initial boom in 24-hour 
supermarkets came in the ear
ly 1970s. paAly as a result of 
the relaxation of local regu
lations that limited business 
hours. Inmost areas, the stores 
that operate around the clock 
are open seven days a week if 
so-called "blue laws" do not in
terfere. “

Superm arkets General, a 
New Jersey-based company 
which operates the Pathmark 
chain of supermarkets in the 
Middle Atlantic states, was one 
of the first to try 24-hour oper 
ations. opening an around-the-

clock store in May 1972.
Crime has not been a prob

lem for the 24-hour operations 
because the stores do not keep 
large amounts of cash on hand 
and because grocery products 
are not high-value items from a 
thief's point of view, the 
spokesman said.

Safeway, the nation's largest 
chain. ^  only a handful of 24- 
hour stores. But AAP. the sec
ond-largest chain, opened its 
first 24-hour store early in 1975 
and now has 535 round-the- 
clock operations across the 
country, representing abord 
one-fourth o  ̂all A&P outlets.

"They are doing very well." 
an A&P spokesman said

What makes a 24-hour oper
ation a success?

The Pathmark spokesman 
said that geography per se has 
little to do with it. 17)0 industry 
and lifestyles in a commuiity 
are more important than its 
cation, he said, adding that 24- 
hour stores do well in areas’ 
where there are conoenUrationB 
of people who work on a three- 
shift basis, such as airline or 
hospital personnel.

The growth in 24-hour oper

ations has been accompanied 
by an increase in Sinday open
ings. according to Propessive 
Grocer, a trade mayizine

Another study, meanwhile, 
shows that American^ spent 
just under 1129.3 billion m gro
cery stores in 1975. an increase 
of about 10 per oeit from 1974,. 
The study, by Supermwketing 
magazine, showed that about 
$101.3 billion went for foods and 
food products; another $15.6 bil
lion was spent on other grocery 

• products — including paper 
goods, soaps and detergents, 
pet foods and tobacco items; 
and $12.3 billion went for non- 

,  food items such as heahh and 
beauty aids, ma^izines and 
newspapers.

1

You can use either dry or 
prepared nnustard in an oil-and- 
vinegar dresang for salads A 
half teaspoon of dry mustard or 
a whole teaspoon of prepared 
mustard is a good p ro j^ k n  to 
use with a cup of oil and a 
quarter cup of vinepr.

Spiced prunes 'm ske a de
licious accompiuiiment for 
roast pork.

At wit's énd
ByERMABOMBBCK

Last sununer, ^wtien our fannily took to the 
highways, we noted that every 15 miles or so 
there was an exit on the freeway maked. "R est. 
Area." As we whizzed by, we saw happy families 
at play. Daddy was making yummies over a grill, 
the kids were toasing a frisbee. Mother was 
moving a  picnic table that was chained to the 
ground to the shade and the dog was holding Ms 
stomach with laughter.

"We couM do that." I said enviously. "R 
woukhi't takp much' to toss a cooler, a bag of 
charcoal, and a few folding chairs in the back 
seat We could stretch « r  legs, usa the faciMies. 
get a.c<4d drink of water, and Daddycould read 
one of those big naps they Drame in ^a a s  to find 
oat where we are.”

This year, everyone forgot but me  ̂ When we 
packed the car. I announced. "No more driving 
for days to find a restaurant where grease |s  the 
beverage. Th» year. M’s the rest areas for the 
Bombpefcs."

We were on the road only 15 mimMcs. when we 
law  o ir first rest a n a . "Wania atop?" asked my 
husband.

"No need." I smiled Aiifidently. "There'H be 
another one in 39milcs.’’ •

1 was r i ^ .  Thirty mihs later was another rest 
a n a . Another thirty miles, we saw another one. 
Then lunchtime came and we never saw another
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had ruled England, Chanel 
dominated women’s fashion.

Says Ms. Dellamaria “She 
took women out of the ir 
ruffles and laces and yards of 
material,” and put them in
stead into little three-piece 
jersey suits, adapted from the 
jersey used in men’s un» 
derwear.

“ A c t u a l l y ,  s h e  too k  
everytlung she could from 
men, like jersey and tweeds 
and the gold buttons they wore 
on blqsers, because she felt 
they were dressed much more 
comfortably^’

She was t te  first to design 
uneven hems. The first to put 
women in pants a t night; to 
fashion a strapless dress; tq 
cut her hair short because she 
burned ft by mistake one 
night. “Within one month, all 
the women in Paris wanted 
short hair.”

.And perhaj» the first, in the 
'20s, to dabble with her own 
cosmetics. That’s most im
portant to Ms. Dellamaria, 
who sa id  M ade mo ise l le
Chanel experimented with 
nail polish, skin cream, face 
powder and lipstick, which 
she sold only a t Maison 
Chanel.

When World War II began, 
the small cosmetic output was 
discontinued and never really 
reactivated until now. But if 
Gianel had continued right 
a l ^ ,  who knows what she 

■ might have devised?
“We found old booklets of 

hers and even in the '20s she 
had ideas for special jells to 
slim the body.”

Chanel Beauty might have 
included them now, in addi
tion to the eight skin care and 
16 make-up products which 
comprise the line.

Introduced in France in 
1974, the fine is now being 
offered on a limited basis to 
Am«rican women. SpMificai- 
ly, to those women in 
York, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco and Dallas who will pay 
16-20 for whatever they and 

' t h e  t r a i n e d  C h a n e l  
saleswomen decide they need.

Chandl was such an im
posing figure, Ms. Dellamaria 
says, that at Maison Chanel 
today, they still say, “What 
would M ademoiselle have 
thought of this or that?"

In fact, the two designers 
perpetuating her tradition 
hardly think for themselves at 
all. “ Monsieur Jean does 
everything that is tailored and 
Madame Yvonne does the 

, evening dresses. Both of them 
were with Chanel for 20 years 
and have been so overpowered 
by her personality, that it’s 
truly a continuation of her 
style.”

And so it is with Chanel 
Beauty.

The bottles duplicate the 
perfume bottle she designed 
for (Tianel No. 5 in the '20s. 
“ At th a t  t ime ,  per fume 
bottles were very ornate. 
They had little wings and 
flowers and funny shapes. 
Every thing she h a te d ”  
M a d e m o i s e l l e ’s b o t t l e ,  
therefore, is clean-lined. Sim-. 
pie.

And, because she always 
had “ little black dresses with 
white collars and cuffs and 
gold belts in her collection," 
the packaging colors are 
black, white and gold.

I t  w as i m p o r t a n t  for  
Mademoiselle always to be 
M ademoiselle, and to do 
precisely as she pleased.

“She refused to marry the 
English Duke of Westminster, 
the great love of her life, 
because she said there will be 
many other Duchesses of

but there will 
Mademoiselle

cou ld  h a v e

Westminister, 
be only one 
(Tianel."

Only sh e
accep t^  thejjrotection and

A R M A N D E  O E L L A -  
MARIA, director ef beauty 
for Chaael M Paris, wonders 
what skin care aad beanty 
prodnets Coco Chaael would 
have introduced if she had 
bees alive today.

friendship of a German of
ficer during the war^ as she 
did, and then retrieve her 
position in the world after the 
war.

And she won’t let go, even in 
death.

“ In France, when we in
troduced the cosmetics, we 
were r i ^ t  in the middle of the 
oil crisis and we were a little 
worried about the reaction. 
But we have done very well,” 
Ms. Dellamaria said.

Yes, she agreed, perhaps 
there is a certain stability in 
the name Chanel that people 

■ wish'tb ifraip.
“ But I would even go 

further. 1 yrould say there’s a 
kind of magic in the name.”

Collectors Christmas Omaments

" 1 '  
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lYim your tree finr ireari to 
come srith our "mmnofy 
balla,” real white, mink 
ornam ent^ and orna
menta by ISvwliodEWwU^
W ilton Armatale,^ an d  
Joan Walah Angland. 
Come aeef

U M oore
bqrmax.

BVMiwit chara» «!•* w

las pampas palleries
coronado center 666-5033

one.|
At two o'doefc. the children became restless 

and started to kick the back of the seat in protest. 
"S it back and put your seat belt on." I 
commanded.

"I ale M.” came the reply.
At 2:30. (lie cMId wMh Ms none pradsed against 

the window shouted. "Rest area spotted at 9 
o'clock." We swiveled around and said numbly. 
“Rest area acknowledged... negative... on wrong 
Mde of turnpike." ^

At thrde o'clock, our stomachs were singihg as 
a  group. We were irritable. Maticss and one Of the 
kids had raw hambirger breath but ! couldn't 
prove M.

"Check the read map." said my husband 
"isn 't that a rest area marked wHh a IMUe 
teepee? Don’t you see M?"

“No. It's my saliva." 1 a id .
By four o'clock we oouffi stand M BO longer. My 

huaband pulled over to a soft shoulder under a 
sl0 i that read. “NO PARKING ANYTIME ” 
Here, we ripped through plaaUc with our teeth, 
ale cold wieners, and watched tomatoes drip off 
our dbowa while we were blown off our feet by 
paaaing traffic.

We weren't m  our way IS minutes, when we 
a w a a i f i .  "HeatArea"

I knew wMhout looking that there would be one 
every 29 m Ua from here a  (p.
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Names in the news
GEtTYSBURG. Pa (Apt -  

Former First Lady Mamie Eis
enhower has celebiated a quiet 
•0th birthday, listening to her 
favorite hymns at a  church 
service and spending the day 
with her granochildren

A children's choir sang "That 
Old Time Religion' and 
"Brighten "Hie Q rner ’ at a 
special service at the 400-seat 
First Presbyterian Church, 
which was f i lM to capacity 
Sunday.

The children s choir also 
treated,M rs. Eisenhower to a 
chorus 'of "Happy Birthday." 
as did about SO w^ll-wistiiers . 
who awaited the Eisenhower 
family as they left the church

rang mate, says (he economy 
was the issue that cost them 
the election

IJole. returning from a jwst 
electian vacation in &uth 
America, said unemployment 
and other economic issues 
caused manv blacks and labor 
union members to - vote for 
Demgcrat Jimmy Carter 

The economy, when you boil 
It all down, that was the issue 
that turned it - r  the inemploy- 
ment TIk* Democrats exploit^ 
those issues, as they should 
have.'* Dole said

utilities in installments?
DALLAS (APi -T Texas Atty. 

Gen John Hill has proposed 
that Texans be allowed to make 
installment payments on utility 
bills during sunvner months 
when electricity usage is high
est

We are going to have to 
face the fact that the day of 
cheap energy is gone." Hill told 
the annual meeting of the 
Texas Municipal League Sun
day “ I think the utilities have

jblic pay
ligidion to let the 
on unusually high

moral obligidion 
pul . , 
bills on an inatallment plan.

Nearly 3.000 city officials 
from across the state are ex
pected to attend the mtnicipal 

ence that runs throughconferenc 
Thursday 

Hill said he discussed the de
ferred payments proposal with 
(he Texas Utilities Commission 
and believes it will be adopted 

Under the program. Texa 
iiients would oeresii

. -cxas 
able to

spread out payments of their 
utility bills over a period of 
montm so that no individual 
month's charges would be too 
great

in the summer morUhs when 
everyone uses their air condi
tioners. homeowners sometimes 
get electric bills for S200 or 
more. " Hill said. "Why not 
spread this figure-otM into the 
winter when use of electricity 
is much less "

Hill also tol(f the Municipal 
League members that he would 
not support legislation that 
would not allow utilities to get 
a (air rate of return on their 
investments

There is a wave of distrust 
today that causes the public to 
believe high utility bills are the 
result of a giant conspiraev."

‘ TniS serkiment has 
bills to 

next year

that I think are bad."
Among the legislative propos

als are bills that would require 
a public hearing on any pass
through utility rate increases 
and would establish a "lifeline" 
discount electric and gas rate 
for low income residents.

it needs
The Austin attorney said 

some of the findings of TML re
search consultants indicate Bell 
could get by with as tittle as 
$17 million in added revenues 
next year Bell has asked for a 
$299 million rate hike in Texas

Hill said 
brought many proposed 
the state legislature nex

In another speech Simday. 
TML utHity counsel Don Bikler 
said Southwestern Belt is seek
ing new rates that are five 
times greater than the amouit

The 31-month Nigerian civil 
war ended Jan 12. 1979r with 
the surrender of secessionist 
Biafra.

WASH! 
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LONDON (API -  The marit 
al ^ a n s  of Prince Charles — if. 
irated. there are any — are 
once again causing sp ^ la tio n  
here

According to the London Sun
day Mirror. European royalty 
has begun gossiping about 
«vhether the prince who was 28 
on Sundav. will marry the 22- 
year-old daughter of the Grand 
i)uke Jean of Luxembourg. 
Princess Marie-Astnd.

LONIXJN (API -  Zanella 
Tshabalala. 19-year-old Miss 
Swaziland, and Araie-Lisc Les- 
ur. 18-year-old Miss Mauritius, 
came to London to compete in 
the Miss World beauty corner 
But they are going to wind up 
on the sidelines.

Their countries on Sunday 
withdrew their entries irom the 
contest to protest the presence 
of two entrants from South Af- 

'r ic a . one black and one white
According to a qxikeswoman 

for Mecca, the British enter
tainments company, the two Af- < 
rican governments insisted that 
South Africa be represented by 
only one young woman picked 
on a multiracial basis.

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Rep 
Morris K. Udall was going onto 
the ro(rf of his suburban Vir
ginia home from a ladder to 
look at a leak over the week-<

The ladder shifted and as he 
tumbled about six feet onto 
concrete, he thrust put both his 
anus T6 break the falT He 
broke the arms instead Follow
ing hospital treatment. Udall 
said his left arm is in a cast 
and his right arm in a sling, 
and that he will probably have 
to stay home for 10 days 

Said the unaucessful Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
"I97C has not been my year "

MIAMI (API -  Sen Robert 
Dole.' the Kansas Republican 
who was President Foird's run-

Railroads 
seek hike 
in freight
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  Twen

ty-nine railroads asked the
'fbxas Railroad Commisaon to
day for a 5 per cent increase in 
freight charges to offset rising 
costs. __

Spokesmen for scrap iron, 
stone, gypsum, grain and soft 
drink industries protested the

In prepared testimony. Ih e  
assistant rnanager of the West
ern Railroad Association said 
10 railroad- carria 's he repre
sents t  ad absorbed cost in
crease". of S2Sg.S million, ut- 
cluduig $84.0 million in wage in
crease:» mat were effective Isdt 
Jan 1.

James Harrity of—Chicago 
said the railroads' estimated 
rate of return for 1976 is 1.03 
per cent He noted that the In
terstate Commerce Corranissian 
had observed that "rates of re
turn in the range of 4 per cent 
or less have repeatedly been 
held to be substraidard and in
adequate.

The 5 per cent increase in 
rates within Texas would be 
comparable. Harrity said, with 
the increase granted by the 
commerce commission on inter
state traffic. m doA r^ Texas, 
effective Ort 7

John Osborne of Houston, 
manager of pricing for Mis- 
sotHi Pacific Railroad Co., 
noted that the railroads were 
not asking for an mcrease in 
charges to ship peanuts in the 
Southwest "We refer to this as 
the Carter ameraknent ." €s- 
bome said.

The hearing was expected to 
last for several days.

♦

Raza Unida 
Í8 indicted 
candidate

SAN ANTONIO. Tex tAP» r -  
Ramaey Muniz, twice Be lai- 
succeuful Texas gubernatorial 
candidate of the R a a  Unidi 
political party, has been n- 
dMlcd by a  federal p an d  jiry  
here on marijuana smuggling 
chargea.

C hi^ U S AUy John E 
Clark said today that y vem- 
ment offiaals believe Muniz, 
M. may have fled to Mexico 

jU ttiz is named in two iq- 
anaeated today, 

im  wKh corapiracy 
marijuana and cen- 

■aesa marijuana 
Don
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WASHINGTON (AP| -  The 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
review a case of alleged reli
gious discrimination strikingly 
similar to one in which the jus
tices were deadlocked in reach
ing a decision earlier this 
month.

At the same time, however, 
the court refused to consider 
two related cases 

The justices agreed to hear 
arguments in Trans World Air
lines' appeal of a decision by 
the Eigntn U S Circuit CcHirt of

w

Supreme Court to review religious case PAMPA NIWS TMMbr. Mv fmkm lA 7

Appeals that the company was 
g u i l t y  of religious dis
crimination by firing an em-
ptoye who refused to work on 
M u r t i(urdays

TWA employe Larry G. Har- 
dinson was fired from* his job 
at the company's maintenance 
base in Kansas City in I9N 
after refusing to fill in for a va
cationing employe on three suc
cessive Satur^days. Hardison 
said his membership in the 
Worldwide Church of God pre
cluded any work from siaidown

Friday to sundown Saturday.
The circuit court ruled that 

TWA had not provided "reason
ably accommodation" for Har
dison's religious convictions 
The airline said it treated Har
dison's case as that of other 
employes covered by union col 
lective bargaining

In a 4-4 deadlock Nov 2. the 
Supreme Court upheld a deci
sion of the 6th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals that a Berea. 
Ky. employer was guilty of reli
gious discrimination by not ac

comodating an employe's reli- ' 
gHMis principles In that case. 
Justice John Paul Stevens did 
not lakApart-

The court deadlock aiAomati- 
cally upheld the circuit court's 
ruling that an employe's reli
gious scpples — even those 
against working on certain 
days of the week — iraist nor
mally be accomodated by an 
empioyer

The court refused to hear a 
copy editor's arguments that 
his religious freedoms were vio

lated when the Memphis. 
Tem.. Press-Scimitar refused 
to hire him because he declined 
to work on Saturdays 

The justices let stand a deci
sion of the U.S. Circuit Court in 
Gncinnati rejecting the claim 
made by McCann L Reid a 
member of the SeventhJlay 
Adventist Church 

The court also refused to

lated when he was fired for re
fusing to work on his religion's 
Sabbath Williams also is a 
member of the Worldwide 
Church of God 

A district court ruled against 
Williams' ckiim. and the deci
sion was upheld by the lOth 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals

the Lighter SUe

hear 
Larry
eo employe <rf the Southern Un
ion Gas. Co who claimed his 
constitutional rights were vio-

In 1956. the first closed cir
cuit educational TV system 
used in schools was started in 
H ^^stow n. Md.

AUBURN. Wa* l A P i - T h e  
windows of Auburn City Hall 
don't get opened much nowa
days. tocause they tend to fall 
out onto the sidewalks 

Council members avoid the 
second floor because its ceiling 
beam is held up by a chain.

An emergency door is per
manently lockedbecause only a 
sledgehammer could open it — 
and that would cause the walls

to shift even more than they al
ready have

"When i b ep n  working here 
24 years ago. we were renting
out surplus igiare." said Georae 
Schuk-r. planning director (or
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POWERPOINT

1/2ia ilp o in t  
Pm s  ft Sett

Retail
Price

^ p a
Elec

Woll Clock
"M adison" 
Woodtone 

Finish 
R «g. 23.49 »15”

NORELCO

Electric 
Shaver m j

Rechargeable 
Model 1308 

Reg. 
46.99

44O”
Moybelline —  Fresh ft Lovely

Kissing Potion Trio
$ 2 5 9Flavored Roll-On Lip Gloss 

M ighty M in t, Fruit Flip, 
Straw borry Sw irl, Reg. 3.79

r

«  “ X Reg. 79‘

Nordic W are BREAD ir 
BOARD
Reg. 7.49

LAYAWAY 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS
I

I PISCOUIIT CIMTIR

this city just south of Seattle. 
"When this place was buih. Au
burn had 3.000 residents Now 
we have 22.600 "

The council planned to con
sider alternative fund-raising 
approaches today to raise S3.I 
million and repair the buikbng 
But onl v a few down spectators 
are aibwed in the mettinp 
chamber, because it is parti- 
t k » ^  to provide an office for 
the building irapector

NEW YORK (API -  Pene
lope the Porcupine ia back with 
her owners after being stolen 
from the back of a pickup truck 
in Greenwich Villa^.

A crate containing the II- 
potaid. 7-month-old pet was 
among the items snatched by a 
thief Thursday night from the 
truck belonging to Liz Traester 
Morris The thief kept some 
tools worth about tl.OOO. but 
abandoned the crate when he 
discovered its contents

Penelope, who likes to eat 
pretzels, pickles ánd chocolate, 
was found by a man v i^  had 
read a newspaper article re- 
portiiw her abduction He 
turneo the porcupine over to 
the superintendent of a state 
park, who contacted Mrs. Mor
ris.

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
lAPi — Essie Ramsey says he 
doesn't plm  to miss class at 
Bonner Elementary School to-

i v just because it's his birth- 
V — he's 101. .
Ramsey said that a month 

ago he "got tired of just sitting 
around" and enrolled in a con
tinuing adult education class 
held at Bonner in the everongs 
and sponsored Iw Daytona 

b Community CalkBeach Community College.
"He's alreatb the teacher's 

leatfy Smith, who ispet." said Bead, 
teaching Ramsey to read and 

— writfr-
Ramsey said he once served 

as a gardener at the Ormond 
Beach home of John D. Rock
efeller —

Postal Service 
toiits surplus 
of 015 million

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Postal Service said today it had 
a surplus of $15 million in the 
last quarter and Postmaster 
General Benjamin F. Bailar 
called it ‘‘a milestone in terms 
of getting our Tmances in bal
ance."

Bailar- cautioned that "one 
swallow doesn’t  make a sum
mer. We're not out of the 
woods yet. Nevertheless, this is 
a major accomplishment "

The Postal Service has been 
a CMisistent money loser since 
it was reorganized from the okt 
Post Office Department in 1971 
The new agency has had a defi- 
ett in each pi the five complete 
years since.
 ̂The postmaster general at

tributed the improving financial 
picture principally to reduc
tions in the Postal w v ice  work 
force throtuh attrttioa

The mail service now em
ploys 664.0N workers, com
pared to 728.911 at the time of 
reorganization.

Bailar said he has set-no goal 
on further reductions in the 
work force. "I'm  going to rely 
on our people in the . «Id to re
duce the payroll wherever they 
think they can do so without re
ducing service." he told a news 
conference

A smaller factor in the sur
plus was a s l i ^  upturn in the 
use pf the mail, he said.

Nevertheless, he predicted 
that mail volume in years to 
come will decline because of kn- 
creasmg use of ebctrorac tech
nology to commiiiicate at the 
expense of letters.

Davies pleads^ 
innocent

DELAWARE. Ohb lAPi -  
Margo Davies pleaded innocent 
today to three couRs of a u ra -  
vated murder in the deattn nf 
her young daughters.

Mrs. Lksvies. 20. of Worth
ington. told a Delaware County 
Common Pleas Court judge she 
did not kill her th m  small 
daughters two weeks ago.

Judge Henry Shaw ordered 
her returned to the Marion 
County Jail and set her hood at 
$250.000 cash The judge said he 
expected a trial date to be set 
in about a week.

Mrs. Davies was indicted Fri
day by a Delaware County 
Grand Jury on the three coints 
of murder The charges against 
her carry specificalionB which 
could bring the death penalty if 
she is convicted.

The word "miniature." which 
comes from the m  of manu
script illuminatkm. referred not 
to file, but to the red lead pq|- 
ment minium'' used to paint 
initials and decorative banters

John Runyon was imprisoned 
at Bedford, b^igland. in 161$ for 
unlawful preaching He wrote 
,part of "Pilgrim's ProgreH" 
while in jail
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Houston attorney fails 
to gei Bates’ bench

HOUSTON (API -  A How 
ton attorney's attempt to fill 
convicted Criminal DiAnct 
Court Judge Garth Bates' 
bench with a speaal election 
has failed.

Wesley Hocker. an insuccess- 
ful Nov. 2 general election 
w r i t  e-m candidate against 
Bates, had so u ^ t the action 
Monday by invoking a seldom 
used statute

However, retired State Dis
trict Judge George Taylor of 
Beaumont enjoin^ any court
room caucusing for the judge
ship which he has been assi^ied 
Late a gathering of Hocker 
forces also failed because no of
ficials partidpated in the plan 
for a lawyers' election of a spe
cial judge

H<Kker's lawyers said they 
plan tb appeal the action by 
n y lo r  to the Court of Qvil Ap
peals.

Hocker said dvil law permits 
courtroom lawyers to elect a

special judge if the regular 
judge is abMnt during the first 
court session of his new term

The laws also recopiiie the 
authority of a state adminis
trative ludge to appoint a (|uali- 
fied judge to fill in during the 
absence of a regular court 
judge

Bates has taken a> leave of 
absence from the bench, pend
ing appeal of his conviction on 
a charge of accepting a IS9.000 
bribe.

ipppa
llwat

Attorneys said the appeal 
could take a year Meanwhile. 
Nancy Leshiker. director of the 
state controller's claims divi 
Sion, said that Bates would con
tinue to receive his judge's 
salary of about $44.000 a year 
unless he is removed 

Hocker forces mustered early 
Monday when about 70 lawyers 
gathered in Bates 174th distrid 
courtroom Taylor's injunction 
from th ^ ^ n c h  halted any bal
loting.

Hocker
courtroom hallway about noon 
and announced to a group of 
lawyers' that the second

eanned election also could not 
! conducted.
He said District Clerk Ray 

Hardy, who would have to su
pervise the balloting, was un
sure whether the earlier in
junction applied to him No 
sheriff or constable was on 
hand to follow the procedure 
set out in the stature—calling 
three times for the judge before 
an election could be held. Hock
er said.

Joe Moss, with the district at
torney's appellate division, said 
the speaal election statute was 
(kawn before administrative 
judges were named to assign 
visiting and retired judges to  
tlie bench He said the law was 
aimed at situations in smaller 
rural coiaities which might hold 
coiat only two times a year

Briscoe wants to allow 
wiretaps in drug cases

Housing program predicted Liberty rings from autoharp
HOUSTON (API -  U S Sen 

John Tower. R-Tex.. says more 
public spending on housing pro- 
m m s  is likely to be proposed 
by the new admiiistitkion of 
F^ident-elect Jimmy Carter

Tower told d e l a t e s  to the 
National Association of Real
tors Convention Monday that 
heavy federal spending depletes 
the supply of private capital 
needed hr  more jabs anci for 
more goods and services at 
lower prices.

"The United States is trailing 
in capital creation." he saia 
"We're even behind Great Brit
ain."

Tower drew applause from 
the realtors when tie criticiied 
consumer advocate Ralph Na
der.

"Mr. Nader is self appointed 
as a spokesman for the con- 
aan er."  Tower said. "He has 
been elected by no onT

system on new cars manufac
tures for the model year 1975 

"The same goes for the de
fective legislation on closing 
costs on real estate settle
ments," Tower said "'nie in
terlock law of course had to be 
repealed. And the settlement 
law had to be heavily amended 
to end red tape bogging down 
home sales.

"Yet my mail shows that 
there was never a groundswell 
of public sentiment for the set
tlement or inlerlocfc legislation 
or for creating a federal agen
cy on consumer advocacy pro
posed by Nader "

Tower earlier told newsmen 
he will seek reelection as a sen
ator in 1978 but has not decided 
whether to run for Senate mi
nority leader in January

Keiuion V Rothchild. of St 
Paul. Mirai., president of the 
Mortgage Bankers Association, 
told delegates "next year 
should be a very good one for 
home loans."

He said the average IWe on a 
mortgate loan for a new or 
used home should decrease 
from 9 to 8.75 per cent by 
March or April, then possibly 
stabilize at or near that figure 
for the rest of the year.

M orrii Kill«, muaic director for the F irst United 
Methodist Church in Pnnm ,.w ill play "Libertjy Song^ 
on hie autoharp in the salute to America at 7:30 

iMiC.
p.m .

Saturday in MiC. Brown Auditorium. He also will prea- 
ent readings w ith C a ro ls  Smith, Nancy Coffee, 
Richard Peet, Richard HiU and Henry Qniben. The 
revue, sponsored bv the Gray County Bicentennial 
Committae, will include sinM n and danoera to dejMct 
eras of American history. "Liberty Song" is flpom the 
post revolutionary period. ^am pa News photo)

DALLAS (APi — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe has told numbers of 
the Texas Municipal League 
that he will ask the 1977 legisla
ture to approve laws allowing 
police electronic e<iuipment md 
wiretaps to fight drug traffick
ing

^ isco e  said Monday the new 
laws are necessary to control 
drug trade in Texas, which, he 
said, the police are now losing.

The governor said any laws 
concerning wiretapping and 
electronic surveilhinoe would 
include provisions to protect 
the privacy of individuals.

Members of the TML also 
heard Monday about problems 
facing the elderly and problems 
connected the bureacracratic 
red tape in some federal 
agencies

Hiram FYiedsam. dean of the 
school of comnunity wrvioes 
at North Texas Stale Univer
sity. said president-elect Jim 
my Carter can be expected to 
place greater emphasis on the 
problems of aeniar citizens and 
enhancing services to those 
people.

FYiedsam was one of five 
guest panelists who addressed 
a seminar at the 84th annual 
conference and exhibition of the 
Texas Municipal League here.

"My crystal ball is not all 
that good and the new adminis- 
tration's stand on aging is a 
little fuzzy but I would say Car
ter will put greater e m e s i s  
on aging and aging services but 
not a marked departure from 
existing programs," said FYied-

sam.
Panelist Hortense Dixon, ex

ecutive assistant to the mayor 
of Houston, stressed the need 
for increased services for the 
elderly ( i^ in g  figures provided 
by the Center for Democratic 
InstitutioiB.

re are now 22 million 
„ Americans." she said."By 

Uw year 2.000. one half of the 
population will be over 50 and 
one-third over 65."

Mrs Dixon said 70 per cent 
of the county's elderly live on 
annual incomes of some $4.300

Kenneth McNease. a San An
gelo city commissioner, told 
TML delegates his city turned 
down a $02.000 federal mXrition 
grant for the elderly recently. .

McNease. who voted for the 
grant, termed the vole "in- 
fortunate" but pointed (Wt that 
a local "Meals oi} Wheete" pro- 
g ^ m  has since increased the 
size of its operation.

Flarlier. Sen John Tower. D- 
Tex.. fired a pair of broadsides 
at federal agencies, accusine 
them of mali0f)ing much good 
congressional legislation with 
bureaucratic red tape and mis- 
iiderpreting laws ptssed to ben
efit the cities.

Tower cited the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment's denial of funds to Srai 
Antonio after the city had pro
posed to use the money for a 
recreation area on land owned 
by the local school district.

He said HDD's denial, based 
on a provision of the 1974 Com
munity Development Act pro

hibiting funds tor schools, out
weighed the general intent of 
thelaw-which is to al^w cities 
to be flexible in. the use of CD 
funds

STEP sites
reported
for November

Selective Traffic Enforcement 
Program locMions in November 
will incUide Kingsmill and 
Duncan.

Norman Rushing. STEP 
co-coordinator, said an officer is 
assi0 iied to work on 900 block to 
the 1500 block of Hobart. He will 
be' working with radar and 
watching for qieed violationt. 
stop sign vioiations. turning 
violations and improper lane 
usuage along with failure to 
yield right of way.

While working the Kingsmill 
locations, the officer will keep 
the urot moving between CUyier 
and Ward streets watching for 
red light violatiom. failure to 
yield right of way and turning 
violations. Warning citations 
will be issued in failure to siptal 
intent, except in aggravated 
cases, officials said.

The r a d a r  locations for 
Duncan Street will include the 
1100 block to the ITOOblock—but 
does not include any of the 
school zones.

Ford prepared federal budget
Jeweler trial begins

I have 
from the

HUNTSVILLE — Testimony glaries. pleaded railty ki Sep-
in 1 pallai

more of a mandate 
people than he does.

"He seems to be convinced to 
three things: Ail businessmen 
are crooked. All conaumers are 
gullible. And the government is 
infallible. None of thoae three 
are true."

Tbwer said pressire exerted 
ty  Nader as a guest on talk 
mows on television caused Con- 
g r m  to enact legislation re
quiring an interlock seat belt

was expected to begin today— tember 
of WieWhere in the trial of Wichita 

Falls jeweler Adam Nacd, who 
is accused of receiving and eexv 
oealing stolen goods.

Nacol was indicted by a 
Wichita County grand jiry  on a 
charge of theft over $10.000 and 
theft over $200 dollars for alleg- 
e(fly receiving property stolen 
in a series of birglaries in the 
Wichita Falls area in 1975.

Former Wichita Falls stock
broker James LeBus. who was 
accused of setting up the bur-

court to
sUtfp dis- 
burglarytrict 

chari
LeBus is expected to testify 

as a state witness against Na
col.

A witness at LeBus" trial test- 
(M  thgt LeBus him to 
jMjrelarize a Wichita Falls 
building to steal precious met
als valued at more than $25.000

Indiana was organized as a 
territory May 7. 1800. and en
tered the Union Dec. 11.1816.

By F RANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  Back 
from a California holiday. Près- 
iden( F'ord is rejoining the 
working world by devoting time 
"to one of me uoi major lask^ 
of his presidency- preparing 
the federal budget lor 1978.

The three-hour (inference on 
the budget that Ford planned 
today was his longest work ses
sion since Nov. 2 when he lost 
the election to Jimmy Carter.

Ford, wife Betty, daughter 
Susan and son Jack returned to 
Washington on Monday evening 
from Palm Springs. Calif., 
where the President spent "eight 
days unwinding from the cam
paign

James T. Lynn, director of 
the Office of Management and 
BuiMet. met with Ford twice in 
Palm Springs and returned 
with him for today's meeting 
on preliminary outlines for the 
federal hidget for fiscal 1978. 
due for presentation to Con- 

Jar

S h e i l a  Weidenfeld. said. 
“Weatherwise. it is her favorite 
choice."

She also said she felt the 
Fords would not return to the 
Alexandria. Va.. home the fam-
By

gress in January 
Lynn said last

oc
years in

ewied 
n Cong

during 
Congress.

Fords

"The kids are grown now and 
I don't think they will be g0|ing 
back" to Alexan^ia. she said 

Nessen said the next month 
would be "normal, busy rou- 
tine'." after which Ford will 
take his family to Vail. Cok>.. 
for their annual Christmas ski-

ing vacation. Thé Fords own a 
condominium there.

The press secretary said 
Ford has accepted an invitation 
from Vice President Nelson A 
Rockefeller to spend this week- 
end t l  Pocamico Hills. Rocl- 
efeller's cow try estate near 
Tarrytpwn. N.Y.

"For nqr birthday Dad 
gave aie my own puppy 
and Mom gave me my 
own account at 
Security 
Fédéral”

week that 
Ford's 1978 budget will exceed 
the $429.5 billion in outlays that 
were tentatively projected a 
year a ^ .  Spending in ftscal 
1977. which began Oct. 1. is ex
pected to top $413 billioa' in
cluding a $50 billion deficit.

Carter can submit .his own 
budget proposals for fiscal 1978 
after he takes office Jan 20 

Ford's vacation routine in 
Palm Springs consisted mainly 
cf swimming and gcilf, but he 

ta lso  went househunting. "  
The Fords on Semday viewed 

several houses and lots in the 
posh desert resort where they 
s tay ^ . but made no decision 
on whether to move to the area 
permanently. White House 
Press Secret

Two convicts charged

Secretary Ron Nessen
said M ()^ y .

1. rOCu'SMrs. press secretary.

MATADOR. J 'ex . (APi -  
Capital murder charges have 
been filed aminst tw(> Loui
siana escape(r convicts in con
nection with the shotgun slay
ing of Motley County Sheriff 
Jinks Wilsoa

Justice of the Peace R<^ 
^ i t h  said Stacy Carter. 25. a  

livia, N.C.". and Larry Forten-_ 
y. 28. of Ml. Hermon. La..^^ 
e charged M(xiday in this 

# West Texas im m  with mirder 
of a police officer

The two men were ordered 
held without bond in the nearby 
CYosby County jail. Smith said.

Officials said Wilsoa 62. and 
a friend. John Rogers, of Mata
dor. left Friday to go to Wil

son's ranch to check on reports 
of some cattle running loose.

Wilson was shot as he Ques
tioned two men standing along
side Rogers' car after he aiid 
Rogers returned from the 
ranch.

Rogers was also wounded by 
a shotgun blast.

Carter and Fortenberry were 
arrested by stale poiioe about 
two hours after the shooting on 
V.8 . 82 near Dickens.

Crosby County Sheriff A.F. 
Stark said the men admitted 
escapiiw from a Louisiana jail. 
Authorities later confirmed the 
two escaped from Terrebonne 
Parish prison in southern 
Louisiana Oct. 30.

Hill says 
55 mph limit 
l^ a l  here

H'ft easy to save at Security Federal's 
full service offices. Visit the newly 
enlarged office in Pampa, our two offices 
in AmiMillo or our office in Hereford.
Free parking and drive-up windows. 
Security Federal —  the oldest and 
r — ~ 1 lariest association on
iESQC «i?Hi,hPi.iK..

S ecurity
Federal

SA VIN GS A N D  LOAN ASSOCIATION

P A t tm M  fm neM  at Qray Amonio: 1801 Folk r.W aatam  S euara. 45th S Tadtla H aratord; 1017 W. Park Ava.

‘Sorry I got home 
so rate. Mom.”

Model 413

L in O N
DEMONSTRATION! 

TUESDAY 
NOV. 16 

TIME
7:00 P.M.
9:00 J>.M.

Now you can microwave 
an entire meal in minutes, 

with LittonVari^Cook 
oven control.

Vari*Cook matchca your nceda.
For an entire meal right from the freezer, defrost quickly. Th en roast, 
simmer, reheat, warm, or cook at any setting In between. All thanks to 
Vari-Cook cijntrol.

Other advanced featwes from Litton.
• 30-minutc push-to-tum timer.
• Extra-large easy-clean acrylic 1.2 cu. ft. Interior.
• 100-650 watts.
• Removable glass shelf.
• 180-pg. Vari-Cook” microwave cookbook.
Just part of Litton's complete line of energy
saving microwave ovens and ranges.
Model 413, suggested retail price, ^ 3 6 9 * *

m LITTON
werowNW« Cooking

F a m p a
U tt« n . . .4 h a n g in 9  H w  w a y  ^ y t i a tk o C a a l t s .

Com e taste an energy saving microwave C(X>king demonstration

FLEMING APPUANU
2 1 2 )  N . Hobort 665-3743

AUSTIN. Tex. JA PI -  Atty. 
Gen. John Hill says there is no 
doubt in his mind that the 56 
mile-ptf-hour speed limit in 
Texas is legsl.

"Contrary to what has ap
peared 4n some newspaper sto-. 
ries. it i%the position oi the at
torney general's office that the 
55 miles-per-hour q>eed limit is 
constitutional and may be val
idly enforced." Hill said in a 
letter to Robert C. Richter Jr., 
s e c r  e t a r  y-treasurer of the 
Texas MunicifMil Courts Associ- 
ation. Houston.

Richter wrote to Hill saying 
at least one Texas judge had 
expressed personal views that 
the 55 mph law was invalid.

Hill said the confusion in 
some people's mineb resulted 
from two different orders from 
the Texas Highway Commission 
before and lAer a special ses
sion of the legislature.

On Dec. 4. 1973. the highway 
commission issued a "minute 
order" lowering the state speed 
limit from 70 to 55. However, 
on Dec. 20 the attorney general 
ruled that the order was invalid 
because the commission did not 
have statutory authority to is
sued the order.

On Dec. 18 a special session 
of the legislature was called to 
consider legislation that would 
give the highway commission 
authority to set a new speed 
limit. Iiie bill, which has al
ready been approved bv Hill, 
pused on Dec. 20. On Jan. 8. 
1974. the h i^w ay commission 
adopted a new order settiM a 
statewide 55 mph limit, effec
tive Jan. 20.

"Thus, the Dec. 4. 1973. at- 
tenqX to lower the ^xed limit 
was indeed invalid but the 
^wed limit was properly re
duced effective Jan. 20. 1974." 
Hill's letter said.

CBS drops 
Tony Orlando^ 
Blue Knight

Capsule. 
Amerìcai

By C an

LOS ANGELES tAPi -  NBC 
says it is dropping Ks Wednes 
day TV movie aeries And CBS. 
plagued by low ratings this sea
son. has canceled T h e  Blue 
Knight" and Tony Orlando's 
Tuesday variety show.

NBC said that on Dec. 1. it 
will start three new situation 
comedies and move a Dramy 
Thofnas comedy. "The Prac
tice." from its current 8 p.m. 
EST time Mot on Weckiesdays 
to 1:30 p.m. that night.

NBC's new comedies are 
"CPO Sharkey." starring Don 
Rickies as a cMef petty offiev 
iM a Nivy training base in San 
Diego; "The M cL m  Stevenmn 
Show." with the fornw  co-star 
d  CBS' "M-A-8-H " ■  the own
er of a hardware store in a 
kmall town, and ''Sirotta's 
C ourt," starring Midwel Qm- 
Mantine $» a court judge.

The world's psguinthin is In
creasing at the ritte of I I  mil- 
honl yeac .
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About books FAMTA N iW S  TuwAiy, MwxmUr lé, It7é f

oveh Study marriage

Poifcoy
MARGARINE

Capsuh raviawz prapand bv tha 
Amarican Library Assn.

By Cai«I Fcltcathal
Marriage as an iostitutioa 

may be riddled witb imperfec- 
tioas, bat it’s still a situation 
in whicfa most people even
tu a l l y  find th e m s e l v e s .  
Perhaiw that’s the reason why 
so many novelists seem fix
a t ed  on i ts  fa i lu res  and 
possibilities.

“The Wallpaper Pox,’’ an 
.intense, in te llim t and enter
taining novel by M orris 
Philipson, is about the fate of 
a good m arriage suddenly 
beset by difficult iimhwI dUem- 
mas.

Set in New Haven, Conn., 
during the early 1970s, the 
novel focuses on Henry and 
Kate Warner. Henry, whose 
f a m i l y  was  a ipong  the  
founders of the town that 
spawned Yale University, is 
t te  (Hnduct of three centuries 
of Yankee ingenuity, in
dustriousness, affluence and 
influence.

His wife is a strong-willed 
beautiful woman who is most
ly happy with her role as wife 
« id  mother. But she feels an 
emptiness inside that leaves 
h er ba t t l ing  depression ,  
migraine headaches and fears 
of losing her identity and self- 
worth.

By the novel’s close, the 
Warners are  struggling ttrfree 
themselves from a net of lies 
that threatens to strangle 
their marriage. To make t o  
point — that even strong 
marriages are built on lies as 
well as love — the author un
fortunately, relies on a series 
of inaprobable coincidoices 
climaxing in an explosive but 
contrived exposure scene. 
Philipson does, however.^ 

, skillfnlly reveal not only his 
characters’ lies but also the 
extent to which duplicity is a 
socially acceptabte part of 
most marriages.

Shurfine Enriched

THE WALLPAKN POX by Morris PhNIpeon (Scribner's, 228 pages. 
$7.95)
MAMIV MB by John Updike (Knopf, 303 pages, $7.95)
THE BEST PLACE TO BE by Helen Van Slyke (Doubleday. 364 
pages. $8.96)

M O R R I S  P H I L I P S O N  
describes moral dilemmas 
la a good marriage la “The 
Wallpaper Fox.’’

John Updike’s eighth novel 
is also set in an affluent 
Connecticut suburb where 
people have the time and in
clination to wander from and 
w o n d e r  a b o u t  t h e i r  
marriages.

J e rry  Conant and Sally 
Mathias are having an affair 
that they both claim they’d 
love to convert to a marriage. 
One obstacle is the fact that 
they’re already married to 
o t h e r  p e o p l e .  A n o t h e r  
obstacle is children. But the 
real obstade is Jerry.

To justify his p m ras tin a -. 
tion over leaving his wife, he 
clutches at the most unlikelv 
excuses. He worries that Ruth 
will never find a comparable 
mate. “ If only there was some 
decent man who I know would 
marry her and take care of 
her — but every man we 

-Jwow, e o r a p a ^  to me, 4s a 
clunk. Really. I ’m not con
ceited, but that’s a fact.’’

From religion, though, he 
reaps his most prepostmtms 
rep«toire of excuses. “To

live without you,’’ he tells Sal
ly, “ is death to me. Ota the 
other hand, to abandon my 
fanoily is a sin; to do it I’d 
have to deny God, and tw 
denying God I’d give up aU 
claim on immortality.’’

The cfaaract«' of Jerry is 
vintage Updike. He’s a superb 
illustration of the novel’s 
theme — that the appeal of af
fairs depends on their in- 
h e ro it danger and imper
manence. As soon as Jerry 
realises that not only is the 
forbidden fruit no longer for
bidden, but that i t ’s evmi 
about to become a steady diet, 
his appetite disappears.

U p toe  placed ms novel in 
1982 and subtitled  it “ A 
romance,’’ because, be con
tends, “People don’t act like 
that anymore.’’

Bnt except for some men
tions (A Jo in  Kennedy and the 
characters’ ta d t  assumption 
that it’s  a woman’s duty to 
make a man a t least believe 
he’s boss and that children are 
a good reason to stay married, 
like most good Hction this 
very good novel is timeless.

According to Helen Van 
Slyke, “The Best Place to Be’’ 
is in the strong protective 
arm s of a husband.

... By the end of this master
piece of m elodram a, the 
widow Sheila Callahan has 
become Mrs. William Rear- 
dom — carried away by her 
new husband to safety, securi
ty and a  castle in Ireland.

But in between this tunren- 
dously hokey happy-ever-after
EMBilinif MMMi f l if  iwivftPff mvminffWPHBU^wNhB wO« BKFV U U|EVSaBB̂
incident — the sudden death of 
Shdla’s first husband — Van 
Slyke does offer a sometimes 
sensitive look a t widowhood. 

F o r  27 y e a r s ,  S h e i l a

Callahan lived in the shadow 
of her handsome, philandering 
“professional Irishman’’ hus
band. His death leaves her 
with a  curious mix of grief 
and relief — relief a t finally 
bein| free. But the freedom is 
fleeting since she soon finds 
that being a widow can be 
more suffocating than being a 
wife.

Between the pity of her 
children and the shock of her 
friends when she refuses to 
grab  the  f i r s t  ava ilab le  
widower, her fu tu e  seems 
bleak. And it seems even 
Meako' when she discovers 
that the rambliity suburban 
Cleveland home is practially 
all ha- husband has left her. 
So Sheila, whose lifelong oc
cupation IMs consisted of car
ing for and making others hap
py, is suddenly faced with rin
ding a job.

But this novel is basically a 
dishonest view of what it’s 
like to be a widow in middle 
class America. Sheila is an 
uncommonly beautiful and 
sexy widow, pursued by a 
handsome younjg doctor and a 
best-selling author. ’The other 
widows and single women she 
meets are so d^ressing a lot 
that widowhood does seem fit 
only for escaping. And work
ing seems about as glamorous 
and fulfilling as washing a 
floor, unless, dl course, it 
results in meeting a mate.

Van Slyke has concocted 
what’s essentially attractive
ly packaged junk food for the 
mind. But junk food, if it’s not 
a steady diet, can’t  hurt and 
can certainly be fun to con
sume. Once started, this novel 
is addictive, in the same way 
a soap opera is addictive. And 
you i t o ’t  even have to tune in 
tomorrow to discover the out
come of some of the most 
cliched crises this side of 
Peyton Place.
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State probes drip gas Operation
AUSTIN. Tex (AP( -  State 

Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
Monday sta te  auditors are 
c h e c k i n g  a t  least eight 
Panhandle service stations as a 
result of weekend raids that shut 
down a “drip gas" operation at 
McLean

’This is the first result of a 
project to monitor the quality 
of gasoline sold at Texas sta- * 
tkms. Bullock said in a state

ment.
Bullock said his agents sealed 

the pumps at a McLean station 
on Interstate 40. seized a 9.000- 
gallon tank truck and a 2.000- 
gallon bob-tail truck and sealed 
off a 2S.000-^llon storage tank 
in Cactus

Approximately 18.000'gallons 
of drip-gas. a condensate fud. 
was seized, he said.

"I hope this serves as a 
warning to anyone in this state 
who—just to make a few extra 
bucks—would pump inferior 
fuH into the tank of a customer 
who thinks he is getting good 
qualify gasoline.“ Bullock said

He said drip ^ s  may be sold 
through pumps when it is 
prominently labeled, but the in
ferior fud— "which can damage

or destroy an d ig ine-is some
times sold without the' tax 
being paid and without proper 
labeling to unsuspecting motor
ists.''

Bullock said his agents were 
assisted by state police. T^xas 
Rangers, the sheriff's offices in 
Moore and Gray (bounties and 
an investigator from the Moore 
County district attorney's of 
fice )
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Your Thanksgiving
TURKEY FREE

plus huge savings 
on Kenmore Ranges and 
Microwave Ovens . . .

Satie 5100
O ur lowest price ever for 

this automatic-defrost 
Microwave Oven

s USE SEARS EASY 
MVMENT P U N I

was
$379.95

600-watt output. Cuts your cooking time by up to 7 0 % .  Side-swing door 
with see-thru window. Lotch-type door lock prevents oven from operating 
when door is open. Recif>e book and removable glass cooking troy included.

Save $80
M ulti-Pow er Microwave Oven with  

Tem perature-Sensing Control

# 3 8 9 - ® ® 95

N o guesswork with the temperature-sensing probe. Solid- 
state cook control adjusts power from 90 to 625 watts. 
See-thru window in door. Recipe book and gloss cooking tray 
included.

Sears Best
_____ 30-inch Electric SMOOTH-TOP®

Range w ith self-cleaning oven

«9 * ^ 4 7 9 9 5
M a $569.95

Ceramic cooktop hides 4 heating elements that never 
Deed cleaning. Block gloss oven door lets you check on 
food when light is on. Lo-temp oven control.

30-inch Electric Range 
w ith continuous-cleaning

ree 
Turkey

Nov.
16-17-18

with
any

Kenmore
Range

or
Microwave

Oven
*199 and Up

White
was $359.95

Cekbrstmf Our 90**cAnnñrers»ry ̂ Ifear
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Pampa hosting 
loop CC meet

Returning starters
from left, guards 

seniors. Young and 
Hughes scored at a 12.5

clip and averaged 8.2 reboun Ja. The three will be in action for the first time this 
season when ram pa hoots Midland Friday and S atu r^y  nii^ts.

(Pampa News {diotos by Michal Thompson)

G)wboys fíght o ff stubborn Bills
DALLAS (APt — Drew Pear

son had just caught nine passes 
for 135 yards but displayed a 
hang dog look on the sidelines 
as the final seconds ticked 
away on a 17-10 victory Monday 
night over the Buffalo Bills.

"Boy. he's going to chew us 
oiS this time." Pearson said to 
ahofli^  Dallas Cowboy p la y ^  
The other player nodded.

"He" is Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry, who has a 9-1 team 
that's (daying bad and winning. 
In fact, the Cowboys are off to 
their finest start record-wise in 
the 15-year history of the dub.

Pearson said later in the 
dressing room "We are profes
sionals and if we don't (day up 
to our level than we should ex

pect to be chewed out"
The Cowboy receiver was 

told that Landry sa)^ he never 
chews players out."

Pearson answered, smiling. 
"If he says he doesn't chew us 
out—then he doesn.t "

Landry didn't sound like the 
Cowboys were in for too severe
aionguFla^ting:-------

"We are not playing real 
good, but I re m e n ^ r  last year 
we got beat three or four times 
we didn't play well." said Lan
dry. "It shows you something 
when you don't play well and 
still can win. "

Dallas is playing well enough 
to lead St. Louis by a full game 
in the National Conference 
Eastern Division. The two

teams collide in a 'Thanksgiving 
Itey showdown at Texas Sta
dium

"It still all comes down to 
that game." said Landry 

D allas. played good defense 
but had an almost non-existent 
rushing game The only offense 
was passes from quarterback 

"Roger Staubad i to his fafvo h te 
receiver, Pearson 

The magical duo clicked for 
61 yards in 13 seconds on two 
passes jiBt before the end of 
the half for the go-ahead touch
down after Buffalo had tied the 
game 7-7 on a 29-yard Gary 
Marangi to Reuben Gant touch
down pass.

Dallas led briefly 7-0 in the 
second quarter on Preston

Pearson's two-yard touchdown 
run.

"That was the big drive of 
the game." said Landry. "We 
scored with 13 .seconds to play 
in the half and that takes some
thing out of the other team "

The payoff was a 21-yard 
touchdown pass from Staubach 
to Drew Pearson.----------- -------

"Pearson just seemed to al
ways get open when it was a 
critical situation." said Buffalo 
Coach Jim Ringo. still looking 
for his first NFL victory after 
five tries Buffalo is now 2-8 for 
the year.

Staubach admitted "Oir of
fensive performance wasn't 
good at a l l "

Pearson chipped in "The

UCLA trims Pitt lead

coach has to do something to 
get us fired up-so he’ll prob
ably chew us out We just 
haven't played to our poten
tial."

Buffalo's celebrated mining 
back 0. J. Simpson agreed, 
saying "I think they have some 
problems to work out before 
they can—g» -te—the Super 
Bowl"

Simpson was held to 78 yards 
on 24 carries by the stiff Cow
boy defense in the sold-out na
tionally televised game which, 
had 13.236 no-shows because of 
bitter 35-degree cold.

Buffalo offensive guard Reg
gie McKenzie said "1 think Dal
las can get back to the Super 
Bowl. b(M it's going to be tou^ . 
They are going to have to get 
by some tough teams. They 
were there last year weren't 
they? They are good enough. 
It's going to be interesting"

Defensive end Sherman White 
of the Bills grudgingly admitted 
the touchdown pass from Stau
bach to Pearson was "the pret
tiest play I ever saw. Ihat was 
the play that did it. Landry is a 
great coach and Dallas is an 
excellent team."

The Cowboys were given to- 
day off before preparing for At  
lanta on Sunday. Even after 
winning nine out of 10 games 
the Cowboys weren't overjoyed 
id the prospect of sitting in a 
dark room with Landry to 
wMch films Wednesday.

"We can't get away too long 
playing like this." said Preston 
Pearson "We need to im
prove"

“The heat is always on when 
St. Louis is in your division." 
said Landry.

And the heal will be on 40 
Cowboys players Wednesday at 
9 a m. sharp.

Pampans Sherry Kimbell and 
Robert Thaxton are their team's 
top hopes for regional - 
qua l i fy ing  ber ths ,  which 
3-AAAA teams and runners will 
be trying to earn today in the 
district cr«M country meet at 8 
p.m on the course at the end of 
NE 23rd Street in Pampa. 
provided the course is not 
muddy

Pampa Athletic Director Ed 
Lehnick was to have examined 
the course, nude wet by Friday 
and Saturday's snowstorm, to 
see if it was runable If not. the 
meet will be postponed

Divisions include varsity 
boys, junior varisty boys, 
varsity girls and junior varsity 
girls. The girls will n n  I's  
miles, while the boys will go 2 
miles. The top 10 individuals and 
best three teams in the varsity 
divisions will quality for the 
regional meet

A m a r i l l o  High is an 
overwhelming  favorite to 
capture the girls' title, with last 
year's winner and nnner-ig)' 
returning. Julie Cirrey won and 
Lorie Scott finished second a 
year ago to lead the Sandies to 
the girls' championship with 39 
points, compared to 48 for 
runner up Amarillo Tascosa.

In the Pampa meet this year, 
which kicked off the area cross 
country season. Scott won in 
10:34. while Currey wassecndin 
10 42. Amarillo's Priscilla 
Gregory was third in 10:53.

Kimbell. who was fourth last 
year, is Pampa's best hope. She 
had her best clocking of the

season two weeks ago in the 
Anurillo Invitational by placuig 
seventh in 9 19

Teammate Jana Vaughn was 
ISth in that meet in 9 33 Other 
Pampa times were Angela 
Brooks. 32nd. lO li: Karen 
Pope. 49lh. 10 44. Lucinda 
Mynear. 50th. 10-48. and Anita 
M arlar.ltst. 11:21.

Other strong contenders for 
the g i r l s '  title should be 
Caprock's Virginia Cruz and 
Dianna Moulder and Palo 
Duro‘s Sandy Koesjan 

The boys' team Md individual 
favorites are Amarillo Tascon 
and Chris Caldwell of Amarillo 
High

Caldwell who was second in 
the Amari l lo Invitational, 
should be pressed by Tascosa's 
Joel Thompson. Amarillo's 
Richard Pdstma and Ted Winton 
and Caprock's Dan Welmore 

Thaxton's best time this 
season was 11 00 in the Lubbock 
meet, in which he placed 26th 

In the Amarillo meet.'Thaxton 
was 37th in 1118 Teammate 
Jim Britton ■ edged him by 
netting 30th in II 17 Other 
Pampa times were Pete Myers. 
36lh. 11226; Taron Moore. 46th. 
II 40; Jim Hall. 49th. II 55; 
Glen Roth. 51st. 12 01. and Greg 
Sandeford. S2nd. 12:26.

No points, team totals or 
medals will be awarded in the 
junior varsiti^ divisions 

The meet is the fourth district 
event Tor the boys a n f  aecomf for 
the girls since cross country 
became a University Scholastic 
League sport. Girls ran a mile 
last year instead of I 't  miles
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Freshman passer 
to start for ÜT

By H ER^diEL NISSENSON 
AP Sports Writer

The Univertity of Pitts
burgh's still-comfortable lead 
over UCLA was narrowed 
slightly in The Associated 
Press' college football ratings 
released today.

Meanwhile. Southern Califor
nia. Michigan and Texas Tech 
retained the 3-4-5 spots, while 
Georgia climbed into a sixth- 
place tie with Maryland. Okla
homa returned to the Top Ten 
after a fmr-week absence and 
uifibealm Rutgers cracked thT 
Top Twenty for the first time 
this season

Pitt ran its record to 10-0 
with a 24-16 triumph over West 
Virginia last Saturday. The 
Panthers received 44 first-place 
votes and 1.206 of-a possible I.- 
260 points from a nationwide 
panel of 63 sports writers and 
broadcasters.

UCLA, a 45-14 winner over

Oregon State, got 13 ftrst-place 
ballots and 1.063 paints. Pitt's 
margin last week was 1.226-1.- 
083 and UCLA also sliced Pitt's 
edge in first-place votes from 
49-7 to 44-13

Southern Cal. which beat 
Washington 20-3. received one 
ftrst-place mention and 866 
points, while Michi^n. the No. 
I team for most of the season 
until a loss to Purdue two 
weeks ago. rebounded to beat 
Illinois 38-7 and was accorded 
two first-place votes and 834 
poklW ~

Texas Tech, one of the na
tion’s four unbeaten teams 
along with Pitt. Maryland and 
Rutgers, walloped Southern 
Methodist 34-7 and received one 
ftrst-place vote and 766 points. 
The other two first-places went 
to Maryland am Pi^xas AAM. 
No. II in the new rankings.

Georgia, seventh last week, 
caught Maryland for a sixth-

place deadlock at 663 points 
with a 28-0 troixicing (k Au
burn. while the Terrapins 
blanked Clemson 20-0

Ohio State, a 9-3 winner over 
Minnesota, held the No. 8 posi
tion. but idle Houston jumped 
from 12th to nirkh and Okla

homa's defending two-time na-, 
tional champions rose from 
14th to loth, downing Missouri 
27-20

Nebraska and Alabama were 
9-10 last week, but the Corn- 
huskers lost to Iowa State 37-28. 
while the Crimson Tide bowed 
to Notre Dame 21-18.

High school ratings
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AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  A 
freshman quarterback with 
"practically no playing time at 
all" will Texas against a 
Baylor defense that has given 
up only 13 points in its past two 
games.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
confirmed Monday that first- 
y w  southpaw Mark McBath 
will start for the second week 
in a row even though he fum
bled five Slapbacks in the 
fourth quarter against Texas 
Christian Saturday.

McBath guided Texas to a 34- 
7 victory over winless Texas 
Christian, however, breaking a 
two-game Texas losing streak.

R ( ^ l  told his weekly news

“I imagine without Earl, they 
will have an edge, and with 
Earl, it ought to be a toasup." 
Royal said.

Campbell, a 231-pound junior, 
has not played since the first 
quarter of the Texas Tech 
game Oct. 30. when he pulled a 
temstring muscle Roj^l said 
Campbell "can1 have total con- 
ftdence" in the leg even if he 
plays against Baylor

Asked whether Texas would 
be playing a "naich better" 
team in Baylor than TCU. Roy
al said. "That group iBaylori 
has a better record than we've 
got and better statistics on both 
ends (offense and defensei than

conference M a n fb y ^ if~ B i^  iN'Ve gol.'^
has a better record arid more 
i m p r e s s i v e  statistics than 
Tbxas and should be favored if 
Texas fullback Earl Campbell 
can't play.

Royal said he would "lump" 
Texas AAM. Houston and 
Texas Tech ai the top category, 
followed by Baylor. Arkansas 
and Texas in another "lum p"

! I
. n

G)urt issues warrant 
for arrest of Barnes

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (APi -  
A Providence Superior Court 
judge has issued an arrest war- 
rairt for Marvin Barnes of the 
Detroit Pistons of the National 
Basketball Association for al
legedly violating terms of a 
probationary sentence

The alleged probation viola
tion occurred Ort. 9 when Barn
es was charged wKh having an 
unloaded handgun in his lug
gage when it was checked at 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport in 
Romuliis, Mich.

Judge William M. Mackenzie 
signed the warrairt Monday. 
Barnes was sentenced in Supe
rior Court two years ago for as- 
sawttiag * farmer P ^ d e n c e  
College teammate with a tire 
iron

Barnes was placed on three 
years probation and received a 
cne-year suspended prison sen
tence.

The Pistons have suspended 
Barnes for missing practice 
sessions and other team viola
tions. He also faces criminal 
c h a r t s  in connection with the 
handgin incident.

A spokesman for the Rhodp 
Island attorney general's office 
said Barnes would be asked to 
return to the state voluntarily 
but if he refuses, extradition 
proceedings may be initiated.

A year ago. Barnes was or
dered by a federal court jury to 
pay flO.OOO to former Provi
dence College teammate Larry 
Kftvirtis for a broken jaw re
ceived in the assault. Ketvirtis 
had sought I t  5 million.

f ' Dolphins grab 8 Ists 
in Lawton swim meet

LAWTON, Okla. -  Pampa 
Dolphin swimmers captured 
eight individual first - p h ^  
ribbons and two relay victories 
la<  weekend in the Lawton 
Y M C \ Invitational AAU "B" 
Swim Meet

Fou r t een  Dolphins were 
among the 278 entrants in the 
meet Every member of the 
Patnpa swim dub improved 
Uraes in at least odíe event

Lisa Raymond.' co iT ^ing  m 
thtf 13-14 year old class, led 
pMopa with fa t  first - place 
a id  two second place finishn. 
Amy Raymond foNowed with 
two first placm snd two thirds

Robbie Hill had a first and two 
thirds, while Richie Hill had a 
first and a second

Paul Turek finished with two 
seconds; Raymond Hill with a 
second and two thirds, and 
Cindy Raymond witha third

The Pampa relay team of 
John Carter .  Robbi4 Hill. 
Eugene Thompson and James 
White took two relay wins in the 
13-14 class.

Other Dolphins scoring in the 
lop six or improving on prevkNJB 
besU were ^ r o n  Willis. Renita 
and Richelle Hill and Clay 
Douglass

TALK OF THE TOWN...
GRAND OPENING

»20000
GIFT CERTIFICATE TO BE G IV EN  

A W A Y  SATURDAY, N O V. 20. . . Need not be present to w in

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYO NE  
FREE COFFEE & DO N U TS TOO  

STORE H O U RS M O N -SA T  9-6 THURS 9-8

Gentlemen's f  narters
MEN’S APPAREL -t

308 W. Poster 808-669-9632 Pempe, TezM 79066

BANKAM ERICARD KEVIN FRANCIS, PROPRIETOR MASTER CHARGE

• ^
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Wednesday 
and Thursday

2(Hn., Slngi*>SpMd 
MotOcroM-Look Bllw 
with shock absorbing 

spring Mispansion

MM;I6772

SAVE $100
Singlo Sida Bond 

Two-way C8 Radio

%

SAVE •a 
Sq. Yd.

AMERICAN
DREAM

Phuh
Carpeting

Was 11.79 sq. yd.

Subtle colw Tariatioiis lend a textured look. 
Plush polyester pile is soft to touch, yet so 
durdile. Many colors to choose from. Ship
ping and installation extra.

$50 off portablepoi
dishwasher with 

pot-pan cycle

Save $45 
Digital Control 
Garage Door 

Opener

♦ 164“Was
209.88

SAVE $100
Automatic -defrost 

Microwave Oven for 
C(M»i Cooking!

SAVE $40
'  Lowest Price Ever! 

30-inch Electric Range

3 1 9 ’ 5

You’d find it ad in 
Sears new 1976 
Christmas boolT'
. . .  terrific selec
tion and low prices, 
tool Many top items 
at reduced prices.

S a n n  Hm  •  CrMlit Plan to  S u it Moat Eiwry Naad 
.  P rk n  a r . Catalo« PrIcM • Shipptna l i t r i
669-3861

1623 N. Hobort
CUP w is OffT aunncATi n o w

9:00 a . m .  > 5:30 p.nfi.

MMtS C. CARTEt, ,n.
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Farm roundup

Asia rice crop smaller
WASHINGTON (API -  A 

team of Agricuitire Depart
ment t rade specialiMs said 
Monday tiiat a smaller rice crop 
in Asia this year probably will 
trigger larger foragi shipments 
to help feed fo ^  - deficit 
countries

"The confident atmosphere of 
abundance that followed ^ a ' s  
large 1975 rice harvests has be
gun to fade." they said.  ̂

Excellent weather helped 
Asia produce a record 209 mil
lion metric tons of rice last 
year, they said. But poor 
weather, insects and other 
problems have plagued the 1976 
crop and it now appears that 
the Asian harvest may be about 
3 per cent below the 1975 mark. 
A metric ton is 2.205 pounds.

is "quite possible" that U.S. ex
ports of rice to some of the 
deficit countries may be larger 
in the coming year than liaid 
been previously indicated. One 
reason is that consumer de
mand for rice in Asia has 
grown as a result of rising in
comes. lower prices and small
er per capita supplies (f other 
grams.

1 ne stockpile of surplus rice

The report, includra m a 
weekly issue on^Ebropi Agri
cuitire" published by the de
partment. said that the decline 
results mainly from smalkr 
harvests in the People's Repub
lic of China. India. Indonesia 
and Sri Lanka.

Aa a result, the report said, it

lurplu
in the United States, where it is 
a minor food item, is record 
large. Farmers produced a 
record CT(  ̂ of 127.6 million 
hundredweight (about 5.8 mil
lion metric tons) in 1975.

But. with a new ^vem m ent 
acreage program this year and 
much lower market prices, 
farmers cut back production to 
U2 million hundredweight.
“Even so. there was a reconT 

surplus of 36.9 million hun
dredweight of rice on hand 
Aug. 1. the start of ttes market
ing year, compared with only 
7.1 million on Aug. 1. 1975.

Thus, despite the smaller 1976 
harvest and some inqwovement

in exports, the U.S. rice stock
pile is expected to rise further 
to around 44.6 million hun- 
dredweigte by next Aug. 1.

WAaUNGTON (APi -  An 
A ccu ltu ré  Department econo
mist said today that beef-prices 
we expected to rise slowly next 
year but that the increases will 
be tempered by competition 
from larger quiudities of pork 
and broiler chicken at least 
through mid-1977.

"Beef output continues to ex
pand. but losses by cattle fee
ders much, of this year led to 
reduced placements of cattle on 
feed this summer." Rex F. 
Da|y_ said in remarks for 
USDA^s National Agricultural 
Outlook Conference. "Hiis and 
the downphase of the cattle 
cycte is expected to lead to less 
beef output 'n e x t  year ■ and 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g  prices for 
cattle."

A recent report showed that 
as of Nov. 1 there were aboit 
7.3 million cattle being fattened 
for slaughter in seven major 
beef states, down 4 per ceid 
from a year ago.

WASHINGTON (APi -  Six 
areas in the United States have 
been formally reco^tized by 
the United Nations as "bioB- 
phere reserve” areas.

The Agriculture Department 
said the areas include: Coweela 
Experimental Forest. N.C.; 
Great Smoky Mountains Na
tional Park. Tenn. and N.C.; 
HuUnrd Brook Experimental 
FeiTest. N.H.; Everglades Na
tional Park. Fhi.; Virgin

est. Puerto Rico.
OfTicials said the bioaphere 

reserve project was started in 
1973 "to establish an inter
national network at protected 
areas, representing the major 
natural regions of the world 
which can be used for ecologi
cal training, monitoring, and 
educatioiL''

Employment tax 
credit proposed 
by Bentsen

WASHINGTON (API -  Sen.

South African whites
may want to live in US

JOHANNESBURG. South Af
rica (API — South African 
whites wanting to live in the 
United States have their visa 
applications approved or denied 
by an American offìcial who is 
a black.

White government leaders 
who attend offidal receptions 
^ven by U.S. Ambassador Wil- 
Uam Bowdier find themselves 
mixing company with black 
South African leaders, some of 
whom are former government 
detainees.

AU this is  part of an  activist 
program to stress American 
disapproval of South Africa's 
race policy — apartheid — and 
the U.S. commitment of a mul
tiracial society in this race-con-

sdous nation.
Btecks flod( to the United 

States Information Service 
(USISi reading room opened 
recently in the segreigated 
Mack township oi Soweto out- 
^  Johannesburg.

Through films, lectures, and 
libraries, the USIS brings the 
American message to Macks 
and whites alike.

SQUARE PEGS.
ROUND HOLES?

NEW HARMONY. Ind (API 
— Square pegs do fit in round 
holes . . .  sometimes.

That was the method used to 
build America's rirst pre
fabricated homes — in New 
Harmony. Ind. — back in 1962. 
This historic Midwestern com-

USIS and other American of- 
flcials persisteittly i0 iore the 
"traditional South Africm way 
of 4ii«"-and make a-pointofon- 
tertaining Macks in their 
homes.

William "Jake" Jacobsea 
the director of USIS programs 
in Johannesburg, says he is 
convinced the ^ i c y  has im- 
pnct.„

"White South Africans say; 
'Why is it we white South Afri
cans have to meet ov  own 
Mack countrymen in homes of 
you Americans?'

"Communkation between the 
races here is difficuh. We pro
vide an opportunity for races to 
meet."

The South African govern

ment has avoided confrontation 
with the Americans debate the 
assault on official racial prac
tice here.

White South Africans often 
are perplexed by the fact that 
American Macks serve the U.S 
government here.

American officials here have 
mixed views on whether the 
United States should adopt an 
even more activist poatve in 
South Africa.

The South African Broad
casting Corp. orchestra service 
invited Uk  American ambasas- 
dor and other U.S. officials to 
attend a concert last July 4 to 
honor the American Bicenten
nial.

But the concert was for 
whites only and Ambassador 
Bowdier diploroaticaUy de
clined the invitation without 
fuss. Some local newspaper 
writer suggested that a vigor
ous protest by Boivdler was in 
order.

But American officials say 
they walk a tightrope where it 
would be easy to tran^ress 
from a policy of persuasion to 
one of interference.

Lloyd Bentsen. D-Tex.. pro
p o se  on Monday an em i^y- 
ment tax  credit as a means of 
reducing unemployment with
out stimulating inflatkn.

Patterned on the investment 
tax credit for new equipment 
and machinery. Bentsen sug
gested to a news confesenoe a
credit to employers for 10 to 15 
per cent of the first ]t year's sala
ries of additional employes.

Retiming from a successful 
re-election campaipi. Bentsen 
said the employinent tax credit 
plan would take people off 
unemployment compensation or 
welfare and at the same time 
lower the ebsts of pimhiction. 
which could beneflt consumers 
through lower, prices.

As a last resort. Bentsen said 
he would vote for additional 
puMic stfvice jobs.

He said, however, that a 912.- 
000-a-year public service job 
would cost federal taxpayers 
$12.000. while a 10 to IS per 
cent credit would cost only $1.- 
200 to $1.800

Bentsen said he fotaid durir 
his c a m p a ^  that more 
more people feel they're not 
^ t i n g  their money's ‘ worth 
from government.

He said governmete reor^ini- 
zation should be a first order of 
business for Congress and the 
new Jimmy Carter adminis
tration — "to cut out some of 
the dead wood and weed out 
unnecessary regulations."

munity, undergoing a massive 
restoration program, is using 
the exact methoeb of ita 
earliest settlers to restore m d 
rebuild the town.

New Harmony homes were 
co n stru ed  of standardiaed 
parts, all numbered and then 
stored in a central building. 
When a hoiae was needed the 
materials were delivered to the 
site and quickly put together

Union says assistance calls 
would mean fewer Bell jobs
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Hardware Co
120 N .C uylar é»»-24i1 .

AUSTIN. Tex. (APl -  A 
spokesman for the Commli- 
nicatioas Workers of America 
testified Monday that 5.000 jote 
in Texas would be lost if the 
T e x a s  P u b l i c  U t i l i t y  
C o m m i s s i o n  a l l o w s  
Southwestern Bell to charge for 
directory assistance calls.

Paul Gray, vice president of 
the eWA district that covers all 
of T e n s  oicqA El Paso Coun
ty. said 3.000 of those 
would be in Southwester n 
and 1000 would be in other 
T e n s  teiephone cortipanies that 
have askw  for permissian to 
diarge for such calls.

Gray also said that imposing 
a charge would pul directory 
asMstanoe out of the reach ot 
many customers, including 
those who do not read English 
very well m d  rely on 411 calls 
to obtain teiephone numbera.

He n id  directory sssistanoe 
is a fundamental part of basic 
telephone service

"Mteny telephone numbers 
are never published In rapidly 
growing areas of the country or 
in areas where the poputetion 
is transient in nature, telephone 
directories are out of date be
fore they are even puMished." 
he n id .

M w y v r s  i ic ^ i n  « u n  uX” 
amination of utility commission 
staffers who recommended in 
prepared written testimony that 
the comoany be granted a 
$49.76 million per year rate in
crease. compared with the 
$291.3 million sought by Beil.

Jon Lawrence. Bell's lawyer, 
c t ia l le n ^  commission accoun- 
tant Tom Boudreaux on numer
ous recommendations including 
elimination of $3.56 million in 
advertising expenses. Bou
dreaux said the expenses re
lated to interstate tolls, nation
al and out of state advertising.

"The company has not riiown 
how these cotes benefit l ^ s  
coraumers and therefore they 
Hiouid be excluded from the

Texas intrastate cost of serv
ice." Boudreaux sakL

Lawrence asked how the 
amount to be disallowed was 

.determined.
Boudreaux said that this was 

based on physical examination 
of the tnephone company's 
work papers and the ad i thenv 
selves, or at least "a portion of 
them."

Lawrence handed a copy of 
an ad to Boudreaux and asked 
if H was one of those that was 
(ttsallowed.

Boudreaux said he could not 
remember and would have to 
check against the large packet 
of ads that were tiirown out 
from Bell's rale base.

FOUNDATION REPAIR
Nv k  $(((• U vciing Cenerata K en

•  All Work Guarantood
#  Fro# EstimatiM

GvtnntM Dniid«« A Svpgiy

MCmET EXHIBIT 
NEW YORK (API-Anexhi -  

Mtion of $1 paintings by Claude 
M o n e t  (1140-l fH» com
memorating the Fiftieth anni
versary of the French Impres- 
sionist painter's death opened 
recently te the Acquivelte Gal
leries here.

The exhibit, which includes 
many seldom seen works, was 
•sMmbted from private cdlec- 
lions and museums throughout 
the United States.
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FORRESUUS
W h«H M r you w ant to Trado, iu y  or Soli tho W ant A d t it tho bott placo in .town. 

Stop by 403 W . Atchison or Coll 669-2525

In IIM. Johns Hopkins Uni
versity produced the first week
ly educational television series 
affiliated with a laiiversity and 
broadcast on a major network.

w rvfWfSM

DO YOU havt a love one witk a 
driakiai problem? Days MS-IMJ, 
MS-IISI. After t  p.m MS-HM.
Ms-nia.

14N Poinliitg 60 Howaoheld Goode 69 Mtacollonoow«

The Australian duck-billed 
platypus has the bill of a duck, 
the-fur-covered body of a num- 
mal and the webbed feet of a 
goose

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
For PtibHcotion ...............OaodUnaa
Moodey ...............Ffidory 4:30 p.m.1
Tuoidoy ......... JAendoy 4:30 p-w.
Wodnoadoy . . .  .Twotdoy 4:30 p-m. 
TWodoy ..  .Wodnoadoy 4:30 p.m.
Friday ............. Ttniradoy 4:30 p-m.
iofidoy ...............Friday 3:00 p.m.

DISPLAY ADS
..........Friday, 3:00 p.m.
. . .  -Monday, 3:00 p.m. 
. . .  .Tvaaday, 3:00 p.m. 
■Wodnoadoy, 3:00 p.m.
. .  .TWaday, 3:00 p.n«^

C U S S  D IS P U Y
. . .  .Friday, 4:00 p.m. 

, -Monday, 13:00 p-m. 
..Tuoadoy, 13:00 p.m. 

Thwiday . .Wodnoadoy, 13:00 p.m.
..  .nwcodoy, 13:00 p.m. 
....... Fridcqf, 10:00 a.m.

Th* obeva are also 
doadlinot for 
ccNKollations

Classified Rates 
3 lino minimum 

AppiWximatoly 5 words 
por lifio

MARY KAY CoamoUct, free (aeiali. 
Call (or aupMloa Mildred Lamb, 
CoaeulUat. <14 Lafart. I44-17M.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS asd 
AI-Abob, Tuoiday and Satordaya, I 
p.m. m  W. Browning. 443-4134, 
444-1444. 444-4441.

4 Not koaponaiblo

AS o r  thli date Novombor 14,1474,1, 
Jack Talbert, will be roaponilblo 
(or no dobta other than thoao Incur
red hy mo.

Signed Jack Tolbert

5 Special Fdotkea

PAMPA LODGE No. 444 A.F. 6  A.M. 
W.M.L. Wayne Hogan. 444-1434, 
Sec. B.B. Bearden, 444-1143. Tuoa- 
day, Novombor 14, 4:34 p.m. 
Tbaakagivlng dinner for all Ma- 
aona and wTvoa. Sponaored hy 
Pampa Chapter No. 44 O.B.S .̂ 
Thuraday, November 14, and Fri
day Novombor 14, Study and Prac-

_Uco. '

WELL KEFT carpota abow the ro- 
aulta o( rMular Blue Luatro apot 
cleaning. Rmt electric ahampoeor 
$1, A.L. Duekwall, Coronado 
Center. Open 4:14 a.m. - 4 p.m.

OVERWEIGHT? NEW Alglaoaadiot 
you leao weight and 
iibaon ProacrIptiOB

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, 444-3443

REMODELING, PAINTING, apray- 
Ing aceuatlcal celllnga. Herman ft. 
Kioth. 444-U14.

1 LADIES dooirc interior 6 eitorior 
painUng. Saperloncod and neat. 
Call 4Ì4S1S4 or 444-1444.

S M b y  
3111 N.

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart 44*-4ia

WRIOHT5 FURNITURE 
AND

MACDONALD PIUMMNO
413 S. Cuy lor 4444421

Horae barn (or rent. Call 444-4414.

GARAGE SALE 444 Graham Uaod 
clethea and new gift items (or* 
Chrlatmaa.

3 wooden deaka. Call 444-1131

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng, 
Spray AeouaUcal CeUing. 444-4141. 
i*ÍBnl Stewart.

BILL FOREMAN-PalntiBa and ro- 
modollng, (urnituro reflniahln^.

-----------------------------------------  70 Musical bwtrufnenta
TfXAS FURNITURE

Your full line furniture dealer 
featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
314 N. Cuyler 444-1423

cabinet work. 
Brown.

444-4444. 2N

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Joba. Roaa 

Byara 444-3444.________________

I4S Flumbirtg and Hootinp

Fate Watts
flwmbing A Hsotinp Repairs 

Fbonor 669-2119

14T RcMio Aitd Tolovisian

DON^ T.V. Sorvico 
Wo service all brands.

144 W. Fester

14U Rowfinp

COMPOSITION ROOFING, Call 
4444434 or 4444144 (or your con
venience will be available all day 
Saturday. Free Estimates.rilan to help you leao weight and

ook trim . Git
_______________  I4Y Uphotomy

top  of Texas Lodge No. 1341 A.F. 6 
A.M. Tuesday, November 14,
Study and Practice.

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 34 
years. Good selection of Fabrics 
and Vinyls. Bob Jewell 444-4331.

10 Lost and Found

LOST: BLACK Cocker with gold 
. eyebrows and (set. Very Hyperac

tive. Black collar. No taga. RE
WARD. Call 44444M or come by 
1344 S. Dwight after 4 p.m.______

13 Businosa QpportunlHos

NEW DRIYB-IN cafe, fully oqnlp- 
pod. Also 3 bay ear wash. Call 
i»3373 or 4S43tt4. Lefora, Toxaa.

15 Instruction

SPEaA L TUTORING 
Limited groups of 1. Grade 14. SIbw 

studenti a specialty. Phene 
4444477.

WE HAVE Soaly Mattresses. 
Jou Graham Furniture 
1414 N. Hobart 4442232

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler 4441341

CHARUrS 
Fumituro A Carpet 

Tho f^ompany To Have In Your

1344 N. Banks M44132

' Hotpolnt-Sylvania 
Firostono Store 

134 N. Gray 4444414

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
412 S. Cuyler 

M44343 or M434N

1 G.E. Avocado washer and dryer 
repo. L ikt BOW. Come buy it! 
Goodyear Service Store. 134 N. 
Somerville.

69 Mhcollanoous

EASY CREDIT terms and linraway 
at the Koyemai Shop, l i t  E. Foster, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing, Bumner Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 4444341.

Lowroy Musk Contor 
Coronado Cantor 669-3I2J

Now A Used Bond Instrumonts 
Rental Furchoeo Flan 

Tarploy M usk Company 
117 N Cuyler 4441341

FIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful splnet-cenaele stored loc

ally. Reported like new. Respensi- 
ble party can take at bm saving on 
low payment balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 314 South ittb, Waco, Texas 
74743.

77 Livosteck

CHILD’S HORSE 
gelding. Excellent 
4443144 or 44444M

It year old Walah 
It Christmas gift.

> 103 Hom os For Sedo

FOR SALE 3 bedreem beuse, refrig
erated air, central beat, storm 
windows and doers. Call 4441434 
after 4 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM beuse for sale 
In Skellytewn. CaU 444-4433, 
4443334.

BEAUTIFUL HOME on Fir by ap
pointment only. 444-4471.

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom, dining 
room, attached garage. Clean,
large fenced backyariT FHA ap-
fireved. New carpet, lust painted 
nalde and out (shingles) $13,4M. 
Prairie Drive 4444331.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom 
Furnished. M.tN. M 4m S.

2 BEDROOM house on Corner let, 
carpet, garage with storage room, 
wired (or 334. 4M N. Russell.

MOVING - House for sale, 1137 N. 
Starkweather, 4room house, 3 bed
reem, 1 bath, single garage with 
storage beuse. Can 4343444

120 Autos For Solo 121 Trudks For Solo

FOR SALE: 3 week, black white lace 
bull calf. Phene 4443173

BO Fota ond Suppiios ’______

B A J Tropical Fish 
l i l t  Alcecll 4442331

K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Poifdoa (or sale. 
Bank Americard - tfia ter Charge.

LIVING ROOM, 3 bedroom, brick 3 
balk, couatry kitchen, 1 ear 
age, gas central beat and 
it.sd Water Conditioner

as ceniral beat and air,\)n- 
Fater Conditioner. 431 N. 

Christy, 1444 square feet. Harvie 
Furrh, 44411N, office 4442111 or 
4443143.

Betty Osborn, 
M47S42.

1N4 Farley.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 

|h s  4 I(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
M44114, Ills  Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

AKC PUPPIES at Discount Kennel 
prices. Collies, Bassett Heundk, 
and tiny Chihuahuas ready now. 
444-N14.

CosmoHa

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-BAW. 
Weekly-monthly ra tes. Rental 
p u rg ase  plan. 4444341. _ _ _ _

YOUR CUDDLY AKC Sbehtxu pup
pies. now 4 weeks old and reaoy to

110 Out of Town Fmpeily

FOR SALE: Reduced price. 4 unit 
motel with a 3 bedroom home. 4' 
miles from Greenbelt Lake. Con
sider seme trade. Coronado Motel, 
Clarendon, Texas. 74334.

114 RocreatiocMl Vahidos

Superior Soles 
‘ Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alceck 44431M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come te Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailera, mlal-metor bemes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M443IS, 431S. Hobart.

Acres. lOQQ Forley ------------
Bill's Cuetem Cantpers

TRAILER PARK for sale. 
4447134.

Cali
FASHION TWO TWBfTY

Call 4444337.

I day, per Ree

per Une por dey

...

.......... W

.......... 11V

......... 29*

......... 27?

......... 25*

..........21*
..^..22«.

2dwys,
*deya,
Adwya;
»Aw»», f
Bdoys, f 
YA»Y4 I 
14 daqra,
2# days,

Fricee above arepubject te no copy' 
change, ads not run In succesaiew 
will be charged by tM day. f

Monthly line Riote 
Me C o ^  ChonGo | 

line per menth . .  .*4.00| 
CIsNaified Diuplay '  

'Open Rfrte, Net, per in. *2.00.; 
'fW  ftpmpa Daily Hews wiHj 
be lespertsible for enly etM (1 ̂  
incorrect intertien^ Checkj 
yewr od immediately and' 
notify us of cmy errors.. !

3 Fersenel

RENT OUR ateaoMS carpet cieae- 
Ing machiae. One Hour Martinis- 
iaa. 1447 N. Hobart, call 444mi for 
lafermatloa and appointment.

MARY KAY cosmetles-Sepelles or 
^ e e  Fadal offer. Call Theus I 
consultaat.

FOR SALE: Cafe, fully stocked. 
4444347 after 1 p.m.

HAVE A highly profltable and beaut
iful Jean abep of your own. Featur
ing the latest In leans, denims, and 
sportswear. 413,SM Includes be
ginning inventory, fixtures, and 
training. You may have year store 
open in as little as 14 days. Call 
anytime for Mr. Wllkerson (441) 
447-U41 or 447-4444.

14 Busitteu Services

See ear ChristBMs Specials
Top 0  Texas

Business Machines A Repair 
IN  W. Foster 444I4U 

*  --  ^
140 Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEit 

ADDITTON-REMODELINO 
PHONE 4444344

FOR ROOMS, Additeas, repairs. 
Call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. 444-3441, If no answer 
4443744.

IB  Beauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N. Hobart 4443431

19 SHuotiens Wanted

WILL DO sawing in my heme.'Work 
guaranteed. Call 444-3447.

JUNIOR HIGH Student will do 
babysitting at your home after 
school, waeltends. Call M414I4.

BABYSITTING IN my home close to 
Woodrow Wilson Sciieol. 4a.m. te 4 
p.m. Call 4443444.

21 Help Wanted

SFfOALTY HiALTH FOODS
ENJOY LIVING: Try our Natural 

Foods. Candies, Proteins and Sap-
ilemeats ItW Alceck on Berger 

ll-Way 4444442.

FATK) CO VH S - CARPORTS 
AW NINGS - EVB COVERS 
S T ia  AND VINYL SMMNG 

These are very good looking high 
quality preducts tha t need no 
maintenance. Free planning and 
measuring service by appoint
ment. Do your own instnllation and 
save.

Buyen Service ef Pampa
M44S41

NEW HEATR4G UNITS CENTRAL 
AM CONDITIONINO  

SAVE HUNDRB3S OF DOLLARS
Install an er part it yearsMf, we do 

the rest, tfisceuni prices. Free

CUDDLEY AMERICAN E skinn 
puppies. Special prices eu 
annarlum sets. Layawsy a gift. 
The Aquarium. 3314 Alceck. 
4441133.

Male Doberman, after 4 call 
4444443.______________________

B4 Office Stern Espripment

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Pheto- 
cepies 14cents each. New and used
furniture.
Tii-CHy Office Supply, Inc.

I l l  W. Klngsmlll 4<4tS44.

B9 Want Te Buy___________
WANTED:. 3 bedroom brick beuse, 

dan, 14k baths, 17M square feet of

RBdTALS
Protect your Rocreattonal Vehicle. 

Private storage available. Bills 
Custom Campers 4444314.

RED DALE 37 foot self ■ contained 
camping trailer. Call 4444414 after 
4 p.m.

1472 SELF-CONTAINED Trail 
Blaxer came trailer. 4x14 with tan
dem axle. Like new Refirgerated 
air. 1434 N. Zimmers. 4443144.

114B Mobile Heme*

VINYL SKIRTING 
PATIO COVERS 

Buyera Servke ef Pompa 
669-9263

3 BEDROOM, Lancer, 3 bath, 1 year 
eld, equtty and take up pay meets of 
1214. Can 444-31M.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings (or bey er girl carriers la 
seme parts ef the city. Needs to 
have a Mkc and be at least 11 years 
eld. Apply with circulation de
partment. 4443434.

TIRE MOUNTER - Brake and (rent 
end experience helpful. Good be
nefits and opportunity for ad
vancement. Cali Mr. Hs
4444414.

Warriaen.

professional planning by apptin4 
ment.

Buyera Servke ef Pompa
4444343

KITCHEN CABINETS 
BATH VANITIES

Low prices - nreflnisbed - custom de
signed • factory direct. Free 
kitchea and bath planning service 
by appointment.

Buy*** Service ef Pampa
4444343

livingspace, muat be located North 
ef Kentucky Avaeae. Will pay te **"•
444,444 for right property. Call ------------------------ --------------------

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG ef all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan, 4444747, er Karl Parks 

>3444.

43M WEEKLY possible stuffing en- 
velepea. Send Self • addressed 
stamped envelape to: KASH-FLO 
ENTERPRISES, Bex 44444, Sac-

---------------------------------------------  raméalo, Calif. I44M. Dept. HQ.
BUILDING OR Remodeling ef aU 

types. Ardali Lance. 4443M4.

FOR BUILDING New beuses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call 4447144.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day, Friday 4 p.m. 1344 Duncan, 
44434M, 4441343.

Small In s in , but 
porformmg an importbot 
furmtion vrbon needed . . .  
««hat «vould ««e do without 
razor biadas?

Clasaifled ^  ere like 
that too? In fact, they do 
more thirtgs (or more people 
at lower cost than any other 
form of advartklnpl

Buying. . .  selling, , ,  hiring..  
finding. . .  ran 'mg. . .  or just 
telling, a small, low-cost 
Classified Ad ««III do a big, 
importam job for you.

Keel Ceastructien Company 
New hemes and remedaliag. Free 

estimates. Coll 4444341.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, reef
ing, enstem cabinets, counter taps, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 

I Vosee. 4444estimates. Gene Bresse. 1-4377.

SAW SHARPENING 
Circle Saws Hand Saws 
Radciiff Service Center 

1344 S. Barnes

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Drives, sidewalks, patios 

iCnUiN-T:Free estimates ( 1-7334

ADULT HELP wanted. Permanent 
peaitloa. Apply in person. Dairy 
Q ^ n ,  No. 3, 1334 N. Hobart.

MATURE WOMAN er couple to 
su p e rv ^  beys er girls heme. Full 
er part-time. Ream, board, and 
salary'. 4443434 er 44411M. Equal 
Opportunity Employer._________

4B Traae, Shrubbary, Pkmts

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 444MH.

PAX. EVERGREENS reeebnsbes. 
garden supplies, (ertuixer, trees.

BUTliR NURSfRY 
Perrytea Hi-Way 6  34th 

4444441

FOR SALE: Stock in private lake. 
Call 4447743443.

THE HANG UP. New shipmunt ef 
Pottery and large plants. Takinx 
Christmas orders, fteurs 1 to 4:34 
p.m. 114 S. Frost.

HAVE A lewelry party and earn 
beautiful gifts (er yourself and 
others. Contact: Turquoise Alley. 
1444 Cerenade Drive (straight west 
ef M.K. Brown Auditorium). 
4443447.

YOUR BUSINESS needs ad special
ties and gifts. Pens, calendars, etc. 
Order Now. 444-3243, Dale Veapes- 
tad.

FOR SALE: Regulation pool table 
with slate top. 4333. Cali4443334.

ANTIQUE 43 Inch oak table. Coffee 
height. 4444477.

95 Fumiaknd Apartments

Geed Rooms, 43 Up, 44 Week 
Davis Hotel, 114Vk W- Fester 

Clean, Quiet, 4444113

97 Furnished Houaus

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom 
furnished or unfurnished house. 
314 W. Craven. 4444334

NICE FURNISHED 1 bedreem 
house (er rent. 1414 E. Browning. 
Available between 4 and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday night er call 373-flSI, 
Phillips, Texas far appeintment.

9B Unfumishnd Housns

CLEAN SMALL 3 bedreem. Adults 
No pets. Depeelt required. Inquire 
l l l f  Bend.

3 BEDROOM, 1314 W Oklahoma. 
4447373.

313 N. Starkweather. 3 bedroom 
heme, 4143 a month. Call 444 - 
333-4134.

102 Bus. Rnrvtal Fropnrty

OFFICE SPACE available. In 
Pioneer Offices, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, 4444334 or 
4443744.

1471 TOURITE mobile heme. 3 bed
reem, 3 bath, furnished. See to ap
preciate. 4444343. John after 3:44 
p.m.

33' Meter Heme (er sale. 3,444 miles. 
CoU 44433» or 444-4173. 333 Davis.

120 Autos For Sain

JONAS AUTO s a l ís
3114 Alceck 4443441

TOM Rose MOTORS
Ml E Fester M43333

CADILLAC -_OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
447 W Fester 4443334

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
433 W Fester 4443371

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Ksr Korner 

433 W Foster 4443131

We rent trailers and tow bars.
C.C. Mood Used Cars

3I6E. Brown

Panhoitdlo Motor Co.
443 W Fester 4444N1

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
407 W Fester 444U34

EWING MOTOR CO.
1344 Alceck 4443743.

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 43 month available.) 
Call SIC. 4444477.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. 
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W. Brown 4444444

SHARPS HONDA • TOYOTA
1174 Ford 4k ten Ranger pickup. 

Camper, extra nice, low mileage, 
new radial tires.

1»3 Nova, clean, new tires, 4 cylin
der and automatic.

1144 Ford tk ton Ranger pickup, good 
shape.

P S. We have tome god work cars at 
very low prices.

SHAW’S HONDA-TOYOTA
4M W King s mill 444»U

FOR SALE: Work Car, 1447 LaSabre 
Buick. Call 4443434.

1474 DATSUN B-314 Hatchback. Air, 
AM-FM stereo. Excellent cendi-

1473 FORD Galaxie, power steering, 
air cenditiening, am • fm 4 track. 
Geed condition. Call after 4 p.m. 
4443343.

1»3 OLDS CnUaas S, 44.4M miles, 
new Micheiin tires, fully leaded. 
1434 N. Zimmers. 4443444.

1474 AMC Hornet, 4 cylinder, 4 door, 
automatic, excellent cenditien. 
Call 4444347 or see at 4144k N. 
Frost.

1»3 LTD, 4 door, V-4 auto, air condi
tioning and brakes. Sacrifice below 
book price. Call 443-4144 er 
444433L

1473 Monte Carlo Landau. Show 
room condition, light blue with 
dark blue vinyl rani, power steer
ing and brakes: air, cruise control, 
A M 4 track a fem  tape, one owner, 
23,444 actual miles. Call after 4 
p.m. weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday (er appointment 
4444341.

1M4 INTERNATIONAL pickup. 
$1344 Utility trailer, p in . channel 
Iren, tires 434 Denver. 4443444
after noon.

1444 CHEVROLET ptekufTlïoed* a 
battery. First $3l4. See at 1341 
Christine after 3 p.m.

Mnfnrcydne

1»4 HARLEY I4M Sportster. See 
Harold Starbuck, Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge. Inc M43744.

MEERS CYCLES
RD44B, Street ....................  <3M

GT 44 B. Mini Endure ........  $344
DT IM B. Endure ................. $434
RS IM B. Street .....................$344
DT 133 B, Endure ................. $344
RD 334 B. Street ...................g4N
MX 344 A. Metecrees ............$4M
DT 444 B. Endure ................. $444
Motebike ................................ $134

MEERS CYCLES
13N Alcock 443-1341

1»4 DT 173, Yamaha, many extras. 
Priced te sell. CoU 443 344$ after 7 
p.m.

LIKE NEW. l » l  Honda SL-173 with 
3.3N miles; l» 3  Kawasaki M. 
street legal with 334 miles,- 1474
Kawasain 73 mini-bike. Perfect 
Christmas gifts. See at 3113 N. 
Zimmers after 4:34 p.m.

1»4 - 4N Kawasaki. 3.4M mllea. Li
mited Edition IRU N. Zimmers. 
M3-3444.

1»4 Harley Davidson sportster I4N 
CC, $1444. $33-2744 . 3444 miles.

124 Thwe And Accaeanrina

MONTGOMHY WARD
Coronado Center 444-7441

OGDEN BSO N
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster 443S444

125 Boats And Accneanrlns

OOPBM I  TOM ___
Ml W. Fester 443S444

NEW ALUMINUM fishing hoot and 
trailer hitches new ia stock. Dewn- 
tewn Marine. Ml S. Cuyler.

126 Soap Metal___________

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
414 W. Pester 4 4 4 W

l» 4  Jeep Cherokee
adio, quadra-trac, new tires

V4 automatic, 
CB radle, quadra-trac, ne 
$3,4M. After 3:M 444-47M.

Trucha For Sole

IN I FORD Van. New overhaul. 
Good shape. Contact Kirby Offlee, 
313 S. Cuyler.

CULBRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

Ml N. Hobart 1441444

Fam ^  Chryslnr-Flyntouth 
Dodan, Inc.

431 W. Wilks 443-37M

^m. Q.Jianvu
^  »E.UT0R ^

MLS VA-FHA Breher ..669-931S 
Bonnie Rase ........... 669-6474
J«qr Jehweten ..........A6S-B9B1
Name, >onn .Cewimosclnl Sols«

NEED A PATTO??? 
N owlstbetim eteputinthatpatiofer 

next Summer’s fun. Call 444-72M.

1433 ALCOCK Store building 44 x M. 
Also, stara 
flee space.

JOHNSON TRUCK 6 SUPPLY 
Cress Plains, Texas: Phone tell 
free 1-446-743-3442 (er Information 
on eur 43 trucks and M trailers er 
sec our add ia Sundays paper.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Lowrey Music is now 
your factory au 
thorized M AGNAVOX 
Dealer —  See ut for 
the best in Magnavox 
products.

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

C oronado C an to r

O e e d  I t iy s  Per
R —

Mi%A Ikl — *-----------** 
2 hedwnms, nies tim UvMg luana, 
and Intg« stntugs leeua. Carpeted. 
Single g M fa . Owner mi|ptt fl- 
nancetheloan te rsapnnafhli party. 
$4986hlU4B6

7 0 0  H n l e
s faedmooM UvIng nsm , dan, BNé 
oiaa kitchen, au lite  reom, and 
shiela venga. IBJWdlILS 4 ^  

S IA  N . N eleefi
2 bedrooma, lorrn living roana; 
kitdum hoo mn^iiieteHm. B M  
paneUiag in the Hriag luem, haO 
aadkitAsn.Oakfleoiu;slngiainr- 
i«».$8J)001<LS428

S lO S sm e e t
Ponno-etena and motel aidiim lir  
aomr un-kaapi 2 terna badNsano, I f
X Sa' uving noni. 2 betel stonun 
buildings New earpsUng; stetm 
«rindows M.SM MLS 434

4 3 2  Hwgliee
2 large hsrlmnwm, living mam. 
t e t ^  aingte earaos, osj^i
sbad. EvnpsturueÆ «<■■*__
pavnd oltey. l i k ^  mil amiianem 
and tenttni«. 028010X 489

A  H em e b  yew r

Û U L N î i n

WILLIAM5
o tA L T O R S

-lonafta Matenay ....669.7947
• m iNW ..................... 665-9905
Marga FaRewmll ........661 5669
Foyn W otean..............665-4412
MarMyn Kaogy ORI ..66S-I449
•MDovIa ....................66S-1SI6
JudI Bdwmdt ORI ...66S-96R7
Ixte VofiHna .............. 6d9-7B70
Undo Shehan Radney 665-4217 
171-A .469-2522

Alan, storage wereheueos and o(- 
e.N4-6473<lorM4-4MI.

141 Carpal Sorvteo

rpet 
insUllatlee

AH work G urantead. Froe oatl- 
mataa

‘ Call 464-1623__________

I4H  Gonorol Sorvteo

SEWER ANO DRAIN Une cioaalag. 
CaU Maorice Creea, 4U-4S2I.

Keao your family eofo. New te tbe 
Urne te  las ta li year libergleta 
iterm  sbatter and atay abend af 
apriag fterma. Wbal botter gift con 
yew »ve  year family? Fer lafer- 
matten about thti umqoe ualt can 
Top af Taxaa Cooatructien Cam- 
paoy. 464-71M.

PRUNING AND sbaping. Bvor- 
groona, sbrubs, and Mdgaq. Free 
oatimatoa. Naal Webb, 4«-tT».

BEAUTIFUL DECORATED area 
roga and carpet acrapa. 7M N. Nel-

Hotvtoa Fer Solo

aiCTR IC  SHAVER R RA M  
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

3133 N. Obrtnty 4164114

14J Oerwrel Ropoir

M C T R IC Ia ZOR REPARt
PARTS. New end Used raters for 

solos.
SP iaA L IT Y  SALES 6  SERVICE 

14N Alceck on Berger Hl-Way 
Pbene 444 M63

,^W $U LATH )W »IO O W S  
STORM -  -Oroonnouso windows >

SIcture rrindews • tteHfie oatio  
ears • replacom arri wrinewwi 

tket instnil In an bnar. We tell qnal- 
prieee, and pn 

I and measaria

LARRY R KD  
Tree Trimming Service 

444-3474 after 4 p.m.

50 luil4lit»g Supplloe

Houston Lumbar Co.
4M W. Footer 4444M1

White House Lumbor Co.
141 S. Ballord M6324I

Pampa Lumbar Co.
IMI S ^ M a r t  141-1741

PLASTTC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
RUILOBrS PLUMMNG 

SUPPLY CO.
4SI 8. Cuylar 443-3711 

Ynur Plattte Pipe Headquarters

CHAM  LINK PENCE 
LOW PRICES 

Bnyere Service ef Pampa 
144-4143

FRED'S M C
GUN STORE moved le IN  Beutk 

Cuyler. Guns, ammo, ralaading 
tupplitt, Kopea, meuBli, bolitara, 
ate. PboM 4N-24M.

GARAGE SALE, 17» Fir. Tueaday, 
Wednesday, T bartday. Baby 
Item t, elotblng, womcas, girla, 
stadants. Recitner, and mfaecl- 
lanaeut.

FOR SALE: Sterto enrapoonnt sya- 
tnm, Lear Jet. Tnm tenie, 4-track 
tape, AM-FM, excelleat conditleo. 
Call 443-3174 er 446-7444, aek (er 
Scott.

FLEA MARKET In dewninwn 
Claude, November 34, I I  In a 
baotodbuilding. Cuna, knives, gold 
pocket watekea, jewelry, eld glass, 
end antiqnet. Yon will find m  ua- 
naual and icuree Chriaimnt prtt- 
anU bora. CaU 1163241 fer further 
lufermatlen. Dealers welMmt.

FOR SALE: New completa Ball 
Hawaii TV Service eeurte, beekt, 3 
inch Oedllepe. design conaela lab, 
digital malti mater end ohm volt 
meter. 446MN.

LET ME abew you one af tbe most 
liveable 1 bedroom bemea ia Pampa. 
Fully carpeted, dtebwoaher, buHt-ln 
oven, ceek-tap, central beat, contrai 
air, waeber and dryer eennectieni. 
lots af cleaeta, dawbla garage, Ite 
bothe fenced back yard. MLS 471.

Moteolm Donnon RooHor
4463624 Roe. 4464441

4 BEDROOM, large kitchen, living 
room, large fenced back yard. 1137 
8. Banks. 446I3N.

PRICE REDUCED on house at IIN  
N. Weite. Catt 44627».

Ity Windows at lew prieee, aad pro
vide Frew planning aad matsuriaa

by nppeTntmant Inatan 
irte li end a

idePiwo plannli 
service by s 
them yeurself aad save 

Buyors Sorvteo of Pompo 
' 669-9263

ItARRETT
REALTORS

Nomw gfmMletewl, OBI 5-4945 
Mory Loo GoirnW, ORI 669 9997 
Al tbnddefeid, ORI .A6S-4945 
909 N. Fleet .............6 6 H B I9

N EW  HOM ES

Howtod W ith  I v o r y lh in f  
Top O ' T oxo t iw ild o iB, Ii k .

I Offico John R. C 'ntin 
6 * 9 -3 5 4 2 ^ 5 -5 «  ' t

j jb i,p m  I
I f t s u r n r t r p i i i i ;

Í  W R w o l f * f o f P  B  
'  IIS N.Wfsi 669 9491

Corf Hughea ..669-2129 
. A69J9227 
. A65-4029
■ A69 2494 
.A69-1993
■ .66» 9960 
..665-B9I9

N im p a 'B  Roal 
Rotato Contor

Im
VUIOKIISSOCMIESl669-6854

0fHc9
l i t  W. KbifMigH

RotbesMoBoMm'

Wo try Horsterte I

thteno or Offkg
Tlite brick vetMsr oldsr boom woe 
leeeNly wtateed fcrefBm mece bte 
win aoeily m - eenvert te e 9 bed
room bmtty home. Out of town 
owner auys to reduce the prim mul 

/U y wximwtoly 15d0 sqwaie 
f te t^ r in g a m p im c s Btn Jlieot- 
9m. MEjB 8W.

Fix Uw
. .  .  A n O ld g fH g in o

Ì te T te S s d T e jf Ì^
Uoed (uxpri m 2 moms Md wood

iNonnaluri
R EA U Y

,.dd9-d2d0 
..d69-19d9

R»doev.w> ........d6S-9B06
sWIse ............. 665-4294

. .669-U16 

.669-7999
OE. Owyter .............669-9699
0.0. Trkwble............. 669-9222

W  Peeples ........... 669-7619
dwBumun 09$ .A66-2I90

Classified Advertising
Th# Morkot Ploco For Tho Top O' Toxot 

For Fast RMuHt

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR ClASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU AOS CHAS6ED SY YHi UNE

I to  th f  lino — —M inim um  Ad 3 Unot— 
iw m  C hw rfo  $ 1 .2 0

Number ef 
CensecutiW Parline 
Inmitisn PsrDoy

1 ........... 43*
2 ........... 34*
3 ......... 3 V
4  ............20*
S ..............2T*
4 ........... IS*
7 ____
Ovor 1 « at* 
20 Dwyt 2 f

1 [ T O U ISi CHlARGE CHART |

No. of 

Unot
1 2

bnor.

3
Intor.

4

Irtfor.
5

IEM9fs
6

Intor.

7

bteor.
3 11.20 2.14 4.0S 4.40 Í4J3:.

n a  EZD EHI Œ3123 CE] Km
^  I l l s ]  3.461 4 .4 4 [ » J O 1 4 .7 1 1 7J 0 H . 0 S 1

_______________________________________
T I Ü.011 » * [0.12 j’0-4»p0 S0|)lirj

IMI PAMPA NNII reserves itw tight to ctessMy, edft er Rejed oB cteaslfted odi, owd
V̂ W WW^WWavv^W fg^W TWW w B W IN w y

ttmmSÂ J m̂ m4 dkm .4 o4Aa^̂ ^B r̂t eWB wRKbBOW eSlSR



-American Institute o f Consumer Opinion

Extensive taste testing shows Merit delivers 
flavor of c^arettes having 60% moretar

The bottom line was conclusive: 
In a series of taste tests conducted 

for MERIT by the American 
Institute of Consumer 
Opinionf smokers from 
across the country judged 
MERIT to hâve more flavor 
than five leading low tar 
cigarette brands.

What’s really startling 
—and of major importance 
to all smokers—is that 
MERIT has less tar than 
these five brands.
O  he. vn*

9 mg!*»,”  0.7 wq. m’cotlin n . per cigaftn« by FTC M«tiod______________

Less tar. Yet more taste.
That’s the report on a remarkable 

new taste process called 
‘Enriched Flavor.’ A way to 
pack extra flavor into tobacco 
without the usual corre
sponding increase in taf.

You’ve been smoking“low 
tar, good taste” claims long 
enough. Now smoke the 
cigarette. MERIT.

Unprecedented smoking 
pleasure at only 9 mg. tar.

t

‘Ameikan incntuie of CocMtanet OpMon. Study avaUble fttc oo re<]uMt.
Philip Monte Inc.. lUdiinond.V«. 21261

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.


